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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Wednesday, 26th Ft1bruary, 1947 

The Assembly met ill the Assemblv Chamber of the Council House at; ElaV8D 
of the Clock, Mr. President (1'he Honourable Mr. G. V. Mava!ankar) in the 
Chair. . 

STA.RRED QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS 

*808. [Withdrawn.] 
, (a) ORAL ANSWERS 

SEGREGATION OJ' INDIA.N8 IN SOUTH AlI'BICA 

t807. *1Ir. Ahmed E. H. "der: Will the Honourable Member for Com. 
monwealth Relations please state whether Government propose to lay on the 
table of the House a statement showing the number of Indians at present 
residing in the Union of South Africa and the number of Indians subjected to 
Rgregation and other hardships in the Union l' 

fte Honourable Pandlt Jawabarlal .ehrD: There are about 2,77,000 IndiaDI 
in the Union of South Africa. About ]6,500 IndiMs residing in the Cape 
Province are not subjected to any serious statutory' disabilities and hard.hip'. 
All the remaining Indians (that is to say about 2,60,5(0) who reside in the 
Tran.vanl and Natal Provinces are, however, subjecfi to segregation and other 
discriminatory measures causing hardships. The segregation laws have been 
actually enforced in areas which have an Indian popUlation of about 1,68,lK)O . 
and this population may be said to have been subjected to segregation., 
MB. R. K. NEHBU'S DELEGATION TO TBJl U. N. O. CONJ'lDBENCB ON TBADB IN LONDOlt 

t608. *1Ir. Ahmed •• E. "der: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Member be pleased to state whether Government propose to lay on the table 
of the House a copy of the instructions, if any given to the Indian Delegu. 
Mr. R. K. Nehru attending the U. N. O. Conference on Trade in London' 

(b) Have Government received a l't'port from Mr. Nehru on the result. of 
the Conference? . 

(c) If so, do Government propose to lay it on the table of the House? 
(d) Has the Conference agreed on the reduction of TariR Barriers and the 

removal of discrimination? • 
(e) When will the next Conference be held and where? 
(f) Do Government propose to give an assurance that all parties from the 

alsembly will be represented? 
(g) Do Government propose. to appoint in future, a non-official &1 leader of 

the delegation instead of an official' 
fte Hononrable JIr. t. I. Ohulldrlpr: (a) Bix copies of the brief given to 

the Indian Delegates have been placed in the Libarary. 
(b) No. 
(c) This does not ariaeat presen .. 
(d) The Committee was in general agreement with the basic principles that 

members of the International Trade Organization should enter into reciprocal 
and mutually advantageous negotiations with each other directed to the suh-
stantial reduction of tariffs and to the elimination of preferences. 

(e) The seCond Bession of' the Prepar~tor:v Committee of the International 
Conference on Trade and Employment is scheduled to commence at Geneva 
on the 10th April 1947. 

t Anawer to thil queatiou laid on the table, the qu.t.ioDer being .bIeD£. 
- ( 1191 ) 
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(f) Though the discussions at the Preparatory Committee meeting are to 
be h~ld at an exp~rt official level, the Government of India are considering the 
qu~stion of attachIng non· officials representing different interests, to the Dele-,ation. . 

(g) I am hoping to be able to lead the Delegation myself. 

OOllPLAIliT8 .lGAINBT MESSRS TuBNER MORRISON & CO., re STRANDING OF PJLGRJIf& 
AT J EDDAJI 

t809. ·Mr . .Ahme~ E. H. laJIer: (a) Will the Honourable Member' for 
Commonwealth Relations please state whether Government had received an' 
urgent cable in. November last from Moulana Ismail Ghaznavi from Mecca 
co~pla~ing against the action of Messrs. Turnl'r Morrison'" Co., in infltnlcting 
~elr shIps to return to Egypt with Egyptian Pil!n'ims, thereby leaving str'and. 
ed at Jeddah very large number of Indian pilgrims who should havE' been 
previously taken in at',cordance with th~ terms of contract? ' 

(b) Has any correspondence taken place between the firm Rnd the Govern-
ment of India in respect of this matter? • 

(c) If so, what explanation has been received from the firm in question? 
fte Honourable Pandlt .1'awaharlal R'ehru: (8) Ves a telegram to this effec' 

was received. 
(b) Yea .. 
(0) The shipping company have explained that all the pilgrims who were 

likely 'to arrive at Jedda up to the end of November were adequately catere~ 
for, arid such delay as occurred in the rpturn Qf pilgrims was due partly to 
bad wenther conditions and partly to damage caused to one of their higgelt 
.hips by a tornado. They have also urged that the transporting of ~gyptiaD 
pilgrimB, without causing undue inconvenience to Indian pilgrims is one or the 
reaeonl why they are able to accept the present rates of fareslar Indian pilgrim •. 

110.·~lS.· [Withdrawn., 

AD.IT OJ' INDIA1fs IN CONNECTION WITH SATYAORAB'A C.A)JPAJCN IN PC'U'1B' Antle.A 
118. ·Pandlt Brl Erlslma Dutt PaUw&1: Will th~ Honourable Member for 

Commonwellith RelRtiolls please stRte' • 
(a) the number of IndiRns urrested ill connection with Batyagraha Campaign 

in Bouth Africa till the end of 1946; 
(b) the number conv.icted until then; 
(e) the treatment being meted out to the Sat:vagrahis in the prison; 
(d) the progress and the prospects of the Satyagraha movement; and 
(e) the .lIi.tanoe being given or proposed to be given by the Indian 

Go",ernment and the Indian people to their nationals in Bouth Africa in this 
oampaign? 

ft, Honourable PaDdlt lawaharlal R'ahru: (a) 1,546. 
(b) 1,545. 
(0) According to the information receive.d by the Government of India, 

complaints have been made by passive resister!!. o! u,:,due. strictness i,,! enfom.-
log gRol discipline. Tbere is stated to he no dIstinctIOn m South AfrIcan pn-
IOns between political offenders and criminal prisoners. 

(d) The pas!!ive resistance movement is still cont.in~in~ a!,d the lefld~ra. of 
the pBssiv6 resiRtancE' movement havE' 'declnrer\ theIr mtenhon of continumg 
this movement until discriminatory luws Rre repealed. 

(e) The attention of the Ronollrahlp Memher is invib'd to the repliel to 
part (b) of qllPstion No. 140 Rl'ikE'rl hy Shri Rri Prllknl'lR. on the lilt November 

tAnner to t.hia qlleat.ion laid on the table, t.h. queationer being III"'.nt, 
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1946 .. to question No. '64 asked by Babu Ram Narayan Bin~h on the 5th Febru-
ary 1947 and to que.stion No. 501 asked by Sardar Mangal Siugh on the 22nd 
February, 1947. 

Sardar Kingal Singh: May I know whether the Government of India wrote 
directly to the Union Government or through His Majesty's Government to 
get information about the condition of prisoners? 

The Honourable Pandlt Jawaharlal Kehn: We got the infonnation from 
our Agent. The High Commissioner has come back, but his Assistant is still 
~ere and he supplies with this information which he obtains in South Africa. 

FB.ONTIEB POLIOY OJ' GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA. 

ea. ·Pandit Srl Kriahna Dult Pallwa!; Will the Honourable Member 
for External Affairs please state: 

(a) whether Government have finally decided their policy aboutJ the 
frontier; if so, what; and \ 

(b) the nature and extent of the change in the situation as a result o' 
that new policy? 

The Honourable Pandit lawaharlal Kehra: (a) Bnl! (b). No final conclu-
sions have been reached. As the Advisory Committee of the Constituent 
Assembly will presumably deal with Tribal Areas, it is proposed to await the 
report of that Committee before ,my final conclusions are reaohed. The 
general policy aims at; the well-being of the Tribal Areas and the maintenance 
of peace. While this objeotive is clear the means ~ achieve it; have f,o be 
carefully considered. 

GOVBaNMmn'. ! 'RELA.'l'Io~a "WI'l'JI FAQIB 01' IPI . 
. 815. ·Pandlt Sri Krlshna Dult Pallwal: Will the Honourable Member '01' 

External Affairs pleaRe state: 
(a) whether Govenlment have established friendly relations wJth the Fakir 

of Ipi bl' DOW; and 
(b) whether Government have received any communication from the 

Fakir in this connection. , 
'the Honourable Pandit lawahula!' •• bra: Ca) I have nothing to add to the 

reply which I gave to the Honourable Member's question No. 147 at the mee ... 
ing of thill Assembly on the 1st Noyember 1946. Government are desiroU8 of 
maintaining friendly relations. 

(b) No. 
1>IIuY m PuBLIOATIOlf 01' COXIIDCUL J011D.&.L8 BY ,'l1IB GOVD~.DT 01' leu 

818. ·Mr. Vadllal LaUDbbal: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Member plealle state how many commercial and other publications are pub-
liahed by the Government of India in the Commerce Department directly or 
through other Departments such aR that of the Economic Adviser and Com-
mercial Intelligence and wha\ are their titles? 

(b) Which are the lateet published issues of the same? 
(c) Is it a f~t that m.Bny important and informative jol,ll'Dals of the Goy-

emment of IndIa are published when they are out of date? ' 
(d) 'What is the l'E:tlSCll for the delay in publishing these journals which 

reduces the usefulness of these publications-? 
(e) Have the Government taken or propose to take any steps. to haye 

these publications published regularly and in time? 
The Honourable Mr. I. I., Ohundrlpr: (a) and (b). I lay on the table .. 

statement giving the information in respect of the periodical publications of 
iIlia Department. 
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.(c) and fd). ~ere has. been 8O~e de~ay in the issue of most of the publi. 

oatlons, oWlllg malDly to (I) the dIslocation and accumulation of work during 
and after the War, (ii) Labour unrest in the Presses, and (iii) delayed trans-
mission of relevant statistics from reporting authorities. 

(e) The matter is already enga~ing attention and efforts are being made ~ 
overtake arrears· and reduce the tIme·lag. 

Sta~ent abowing dodica1 IablicatioDa of the Deputment of Commeroe. 

Liat of publicationl 

(1) 

WEEKLY 

(1) IocIian Trade .Journal 

" atittiolof Rail aDd Klvft!'. 
borne Trade WHkl)o 
arrivals and despatchell of 
oert.ain staple commodities 
Into and from lelected t.MCle 
oentre. 

(I) IodiaD Kluket Review 

reign Kark~ RaYiew 

KONTHLY 

Laten il,a81 

(2) 

lOth J1'ebnal7. IN7 
(Puhli"bed Ai on 
Thunda,.). 

J1'oDr weeki from 
week eDdiDg 
22.945 to w. e. 
13·10.' •• 

. " 
lInd Februal7 IIU 

2'th Februar,. I .. 

(I) Aooount. relating to tbe S-· .,..INa 
, borne Trade NaYigatioo 

Britieb ladia. 

(.) 1I0ntbJ,. Statlltiol of the Febraal7 aDd Jlaftb 
Cotton Spinning A! Weavlnl IN6 (oombined). 
in laclian Kills. 

(7) KODt.bl,. Statistlol of the ·,Denembee. 1944 to 
Produotion of oertaln aeleo- Kareb. lNi5 (Com. 
ted laduBtrie, of Iodia. biDed.) 

(8) Indian Co'toml and Central .Jaullll!J'. 1N7 
Esoi .. RaYenue. 

(I) .Joint Stook Companle. (reg ... 
tered In BritiRh India aad 
In Lbe Indi .. n BLa"''' of 
H7derabad, Barorla. Mpore, 
Travanoore and Cochiu. 

.Jul7. I'" 

110) Trade at atat.ion. adjaoent .Jauual7. 1'" 
to Land Frontier Routes. 

<11) Raw Cotton Trade StatiitiOI September INI 
(Bail A! River). 

-

Bemara 

(3) 

The laae for foal' week. fl'Olll 
week-ending 20Lb OJtober INI 
to week.endin. 10Lb Noyember 
INI (OOI1lbine.i) il paalu., 
Lbrougb the Pre.,." Compila&iaD 
of data upto the w. e. 7th 
Septembu INa II reac:I7 • 

The IllI1Ie for .JUDe. INa il pal. 
aing through the Pre... ,Colt'pi. 
)"tion of daLe upto the month ot 
September 19.18 i. reac:I7. 

The is,ue for April and Ka,.. 
J94ft (oomhined) il pallial 
thfOUlb the Prell. 

The l'IDe for April aDd Ka,.. 
I Nil il .,.111nI throup the 
Preu. 

The 1~lues fnr Aagult and Sep-
tember. 194' are peeing th. 
Pre~B. Compilation of· data 
upto Deaember. ID'" i. read7. 

The IAIlDe fnr Febraa",. 19" i. 
P"""'inlf throulfh the pre ... 
Compilation of detA upto De-
eember. 11M. is ready. 

The jQlue for Oetober 19411 i. 
p .... "ing t.hrough t.he prell. Com-
pilation of data upto ugnn. 
111"/\ III 1'IIad7. 



Liat of publioatioD 

(I) (I) 

Bemarlu 

(I) 
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--------------------------·r---------------i---------------------·. 
(11) Bzporta of India. Art.a" 

and Sport. podL 

(II) Tnde 8tatiati~ relatiDl to Karch, I~ . 
the Maritime·Btatllll In 
Kathi,.war and the Btate of 
Travaneore. 

(I') Aocount. relatm, to the Aapat, 1844 
CoastiD, Tr!.de and Navi· 
,.tion of British India. 

(II) 1IontblJ' Btatemeat of _bole- .June.INI 
.... pl'ioe of certaiD selec· 
ted article at ftriou. 
centres in India. 

(II) Accounta relatiDl to the Aupat, I'" . 
Inland (Bail and BiTer-
borne) Trade of India. 

(17) Trade lIarka .Journal . lat 1'ebraaJ7, IN7 

(18) Monthl,. Bu"eJ' of ba.fne.. Karch. INI 
Condition in India • 

QUARTERLY 
..... 

(II) Statutory and Other Not.io.. 
... 

Qllal'ter eadiq 
IIucIa INI. 

hora.u. 
(10) Almaal Btatement of the ... 

borne' Trade of Britilh 
India with the Brikh Em. 
pire and I'oreip Countries 
Vola. I II 'II, 

(11) 8tatistical Ab.u.ot for 
Brititih India. 

VoL I-INI",I ADd 
II"'" (.'Ombia.ed) 
Vol. 11-1131-'0. 

1111-40 

(II) A,ril'ultural Btatiltle. of Vol. 1-1918.1' 
lndia,Vola. I AI IL Vol. 11-1118.11 

(II) Aaril'Ultural Btatistlel of 19402., .. 
13ritiiJa India (Proviaional). 

(U) EIUmates oh\rea and Yield 19400-41 
oC Prindpal orop. in India. 

(II) Indiarl Tea Btatiatioa . 19400 

(II) In,ir, Coal BtaUme.. 111'1 

The publloatioa .a. t.lmpo,.dl)" 
diRCODtiDUed aftfol' the i •• u. t or 
December, 1139 and ia DOW I.. 
in, re-publi~hed. The Karch, 
1941 iasue i. paa.u., throqh til. 
Preaa. 

The i"foe Cor April, 19401 I. pa •• in, throu,h the pre.a. Compi. 
Blt.ion or da\8 upto' December 
194. is read,.. 

The iBaue Cor Beptember, 19" fa 
palll'ing through the PI'8I" 
Compilation or data upto .June, 
1 N. iM read,.. 

The iaau. Cor Jill,., Ausuat ADd 
Septembr.I', IN. (Combined) i. 
palillinl( . through the prea .. 
CompIlation 01 data upto 
December, IN. ia readJ'. 

The iS8ue Cor Sept~ber, IN' .. 
palling thro~ the pnu. 
Compilation or data upto .JuI1. 
IN.i. ~,.. 

The 1 •• 118 for Vol. II r I' INl.6I 
to 1"1'" (oombined) CO •• riaI 
figures CIJI' ave ,...1'1 endiq 
INS"," ie DOW paaw.. throup 
th.Pre ... _ ...... 

• • ,,,,'. ';:;t 
The i.lue Cor ] "o.u I. _ 
paa.ins through the preaa. 

lallue' Cor 1011·" i. pa .. iq 
t.hrough the preas. 

Combintld ilRUe ror the th .... 
7..ara ending 19"3-" ia pa ...... 
through the pr681. 

Compilation or data Cor the eom· 
bined i~"u8 Cor two 7ears 19401 
and 1942 is read7. 
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~) IadiaD Bubber Statidios 

(II) lDdian CotI' .. Statis~os 

LBOJ8U'l'JV8 ASiBIIBLl' 

(2) 

1161 .. 1161 (Com-
biQecl). 

INNI 

[26m FD. 194:7 

Bemarlu 

(3) 

Compilation or data for the (00JD0 
bined issue for two years ) NI· 
'2 and IN2 .... 3 i.i ready. 

Cotton presliq faotcwies 11'1·'. and a_d· CompiJatiOD of data for tha is_ 
With lUUDes of OWIUIrs and meta for IN2.d.· for IN3·", ia .... Jy. . 
particulars of marks aUoted 
to tbeJa in the different. 
plOYiDoeA of British lDdia 
aDd ill 06I'taiD lDdian 
ltates. 

(10) .Joint. 8took Companies ill UII8-31t 
Brit.l1Ih Iadi.., ud in the 
Indian Stat" or Hyder_eel. 
IIJIG -e. Ba"Oda. Owaliol', In-
dore, Travanoore aDd Coobin. 

(II) Indian CUlitoml Tari1f . 17th Iss. 

(tl) The ReYiew of the Treda of 
Iadia •. 

(II' The Indian InlUI'An08 Year 
Book. • 

(M) Besi~el' of Acoount.ant.s 

(N) ProllpectUS of the Indian 
.rcantile Marine Tr.iniDg 
Ship" DufferiD .. 

"II 

BIENNIAL 

CII, r.rga Indu"t.ri.l 
1II8M1 in India. 

BstabUsh· 

QtTINQUJ:'NNIAL 

(17) QaiuqueaD'.l Report. of the 
a.erage yied per acre of 
priaoipa\ crops in lndiL 

(a) ~ at.atlmos. India -

IIt046 

1161 

September,1NI 

INI 

INI 

IIt .. ·17 

1160 

Part. l-ool'~ 
upto 10th Apn 
11131. 

Part. U-brought 
upto AprD, 1161. 

The il_ for 11'2·'. ooDtaiDiDI 
figures for four y_r~ 1919· ... 0)) 
19t.2-'3 is pa:SdiD4 through the 
Pl'8Is. 

Also issued all liuppiemeat. to tbI 
IDdiaD Tracie JOUI'II61. 

"' 

The ilRDa lor 111" il palmu, 
through the pres •• 

• 

The is_ltor '1165 Is 1'.~~jDl 
tbrouP the pres .. 

BeYiIed editlOD Wi'll be HAt. to the 
pre •• sbor~t,.. 
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(1) 

Lateat; .ill8Q18 

(2) , 
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Rem. rka 

--------.---1 _____ . ___ ~-------'t..---~ 
01.'lDB PBBIODICALB 

(flO) Crop!toreouta I 

(i) Bioe--:18" 2nd and Final 

(ii) Wheat-lilt, 2nd, lrei. (il) Whe. .. t and (iv) 
4th and Pinal. LiDaeed, Rape and 

Jluatarel foJ' INlI-
66. 

(iii) Cotton-let. !nd. 3rei. 
8aal and aupple-
ID8Dtal7. 

~iv) Linll8ed. Rape "nd )Ius,' 
• 'm-Ist, . 2nd and 
FinaL 

(v) Seaamum, 1st, lIDcl. flDal 
and aupplemeutal7. 

(iv) GroundDat.-let. 2nd an 
flDal. 

(vii) Caator Beed-Feb~ • .,. . 

(viii) SlIi"reane-lst, 2nd and 
flDal. 

F("J' other orop .. 
• 01,. lat. and 2nd 
forecasts foJ' INa-. '7 have been ia •• 
~o 1161'. 

, 

Mr. VadJlal Lallubhat: Is the Honourable Member aware that statistical 
>abstracts are not available for the last. five years? 

The Honourable Mr. I. I. Ohmidrlpr: It w88 decided that certain publica-
tiona- should be suspended because of shortnge of paper and the question 01 
resuming publication is under consideration. • 

Mr. Vadilal L&Uubhai: Does the Hvnourable Member think that statistioal 
abstracts are not important? 

Mr. Pr8llclen': Order, order, that is a matter of OpiniOli. 
" .. Mr. VadUal Lallubhal: Is the Honourable Member aw.re that. monthl, 
. statistics of sea-borne trade, statistics of price of cotton etc" are not aVAil a" 
for the last twelve months? 

ft, Honourable Mr. I. I. Ohundrlpl': J have explained the reuons whicb 
led to the stoppage of these publications. 

Mr. Va4Ual Lallubha1: Does the HonourRble Member consider that 'wel ... e 
months delay is. not. a long delay? 

Ill. PreIldeDt: That is 8 matter of opinion. Next question, 
UB.unuM AND TBoBJUl( DBP081T8 IN INDIA. 

t1'. ·1Il. Ifamiluddln Kh&D: Will tbt~ Seoretar.Y of the Works. Minel ani! 
Power Department be pleased to state: 

(a) the places where Uranium and 'I'horiullI deposit have b~1I discovered 
in India; 

(b) whether Government have Ilny plan !Vith regard to these depoaite; 
(c) in whom their proprietory right" are vested; 
(d) the steps taken to prevent foreign exploitation of the~ deposits; and 
(e) whether any legitllation is oontemplated with regard to theae? 
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Mr. B. E. Go1daa1e.: (a) A statement ial&id on the table giving the DaIIlH 
of p1aoea' where Uranium and Thorium bearing deposita have been discovered 
in India. 

(b) An Atomic &search Committee has been formed UDder the Chairman.-
.hip of Prof. H. J. Bhaba. It is also proposed to establish & Uranium Unit 
-.der the Geological Survey of India in charge of Dr. M. S. Krishnan. n 
will be for these two organizations to work out some plan in due course. 

(c) It is not possible to give & reply to this question without detailed investi-
gation of each particular prop,erty; but generally speaking, proprietary righia 
in minerals belong to the State so far as Indian States and' certain provina. 
are concerned, while jn other ple.ces proprietary rights are cl&imed by private 
pe.rties. Each case has, therefore, have to be examined on merita by the: 
Provincial Government or State concel'Qed. 

(d) &nd (e). So far as British India is cOllcerned, the export of Uranium. 
Monall:ite and Thorium is at present controlled under the Commerce Depan-
ment Export Control Notifications which will continue in fOrcA upto the 25th 
March 1947. The other points raised are now under consideration. 

. 'e"cII"'''' 
T...... bave beeR amal1 oecuional 8ncU of apecimeDI of uranium-bearing minerala fnD 

... Ahnki Pabar Mie. MiD. aJld. from Pichbli iD the Gaya Diltrict., from 8uogri ill 
liDrbhum Diatrict., from the Sankara and Kodandarama Mi,... Min. and from Tummalat.al .. 
plll' iD t.he Nellor Diatrict., from n .. r VaiYDlrlpatti in the TrichiDopoiy DiltriCt., from Yed_ 
In 111101'1, from. Thadap'Y Bill iD Travancore and from BiaundDi In Ajmer-Merwara. 

Monazite, ODe of the thorium-bearing !D\nerala, occura in t.he Beach Sanda in Travancoa 
ltate and iD t.be _tal areaa of the Madru P~idency and Oriaaa. 

1Ir. "lamtaud.cUD Dan: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to sta.te 
~e n&mes of places in the list? If the list is not a long one, he might give 
the names of plaoes on the floor o~ the House. 

lIZ. B. E. Qokhale: The list is fairly lengthy. Some of the names are difI· 
INlt to pronounce. If you want me, Sir, I shall read h. 

1Ir. PnIIdIDt: It Deed Dot be read now; it may be referred to later on. 
a.JtoBT 0:1' ftB INDUN DBLEGATION TO THE SECOND PART OJ' FIB8T SE8810)1 

o. GBNlIBAL ASSBIDLY OJ' UNITED NATIONS. • 

818. -Mr. II. It. Kuan1: Will the' Honourable Member for External Affaira 
please state "hether Government propose to lay on the table of the House 
• copy of the Report submitted tD them by the Indian Delegation to the second 
part of the First Session of the General Assemb!y of the United Nations held 
.. October-December 1946 ,. 

'1'Ile JIoDourable Pandlt lawaharIal Kehru: The report in question has not 
Jet been submitted to Government. It; is expected very shortly and a COPJ 
will be l&id OD the table as soon as it has been printed. 

1Ir. II. It. Kuani: Is the Honourable Member aware that the Report OD 
abe work of the United States Delegation to the U. N. Assembly was su1>-
mitted f;o Congress by President Truman OD 6th February, Ilnd will the Honour-
IIble Member please expedite the submission to this Assembly of the Repon 
of the Indian Delegation on their work at the U. N. Assembly 'I . 

'1"he Honourable Pandtt lawabarlal Kehru: lEi the Honourable Member refer-
ring to the report of the last Session 'I 

Mr. II. R. lIasant: Yes, it is for the sarno session that thE' United State. 
Delegation has already' submitted its report, and it was also presented to 
Oongress by President Truman on 6th February. 

Th. Honourable Pandlt lawabarlal Kem: I am not aware that Presidenl 
Truman aent the report to the Congress, but I shall oertainly E'xpedite our. 
Nport as far u I can. 
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Mr ... B. JIuaDl: Will the Honourable Member oJ60 kindly take steps 

fio" place in the Library of this Housl;\ a copy of the Journal of the United 
Nations containing the proceedings of the Session from Octoher to December 
last year, which otherwise are not available to Honourable Members .of this 
Houset 

The Bcmourable Pandlt lawaharlal .em: I shall certainly try to do· 
Ulat. I am not quite sure how many copies are uvaiiable. . I believe ther& 
is a copy in the External Affairs Department. Nonnally we should not like 
~ part with it, but I hope the Library of the Legislative Assembly Department 
will subscribe to these Journals. I do not know why they should not get them 
direct. Anyhow I shall try to do my best. . 

TRADE RELATIONS OF NEPAL WITH FORElGN COUNTRIES. 

t619. *Mr. Madanclhari Singh: Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber be pleased to state whether Nepal is under the Government of India f<r 
her imports, exports and trade dealings with other countries? 

'!'he Honourable Mr. I. I. Ohundrisar: The Honourable Member .presumably 
wants to know whether Government of India control the import and export 
trade of Nepal. If so. the answer is in the negative. 

CBEATION OF AN EM.BASSY IN NEPAL. 

tao. ·Mr. Kad&Ddharl Singh: Will the Honourable Member for External 
Affairs be pleased to state whether the Government of India propose to creat&.-
an embassy in Nepal? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal .emu: The Government of India have 
not yet reached a decision regarding the establishment of a diplomatic MiaaioD 
in Nepal. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
'rAKING OVER OF D. E. S. T., Co. LTD., AND THB QUESTION OF DISTRIBUTION or' 

ELEOTRIOITl' IN DELHI BY D. C. E. P. A. AND TIlE MUNICIPALITY. 

Lala Duhb&Dclhu Gupta: Will the SecretaIJ' of the Department of Works, 
Mines and Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are Ilware that the Delhi Central Electric Power 
Authority is taking over the generation and dist"ibutioll I)f elf'ctriC'ity hitherto· 
done by the Delhi Electric Supply and Traction Company Ltd., in Old Delhi 
Municipal Area with effect from the 2nd March, 1947. an~ ~hut an agreement. 
has already been worked {jut to that effect in consl-'ltn.tton with the Govern-
ment of India; \ 

(b) whether Government are aware that t.be Delhi Central Electric Power 
Authority, as at present constituted, will not be able to continue to charge· 
f;he same rates as are being charged for electricity ill the Delhi F,lect.ric Supply 

"and Traction Company, Ltd., areas of supply and after deducting its cost of 
produc.tion and distribution to hand over the balance to the Delhi Municipal 
C-ommlttee ; 

(c) whether New Delhi Municipal CommittetJ. being Il distributing Lic('lIsee, 
is able to buy electricity in bulk from the Delhi Central Electric Pow~r Autho· 
rity and distribute through its own organisation in its artlll and tJ:terehy make a 
substantial profit which goeR towards the general rcwenues of the Committee; 

(d) whether Government's attention h.lls heen drawn to the resolution passed' 
recently by the Delhi Municipal Committee to apply for the grunt of B clist.r!· 
buting 'License for its area Hnd to be treAted alike in this Inll.ttpr liS th~ New 
Delhi Municipal Committee; if so, whether Government propose to conilidcr the 
application of the Delhi Municipal Committee, or in t.he alternative. to under-

t ADa • ..- to thia queation laid on the table, the qUIlt.ioner being absent. 

• 
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.uke to run the entire distribution system through the Delhi Central EIe01iri" • 
.Power Authority. which is already empowered to take over the Delhi Eleot.rie 
Supply and Traction Company, Ltd., as a going concern and pass un t.ha, 
part of tbe profits that it makes in eRch or the Municipal areal, which are 
served pro rata, to the Municipal Authority concerned and if not, wh'y not; -(e) whether Government are aware that the Delhi Central Electric Power 
Authority is a purely nominated body· and has no reprelentative of the Delhi 

. Municipal Committee on it; and 
(f) whether Government propose to fill up the seat which was hitherto held 

by the reprel>ent~tive of the Delhi Electric Supply Bnd Traction Company, 
Ltd., nfter the said Company has been taken over by the Delhi Central Eleetrie 
Power Authority? 

Mr. B. E. GoJdlale: (a) Yes,Sir. 
(b) Government are not aware that the Delhi Central Electric Power Autho-

;rity oontcmplate any alteration in the rate schedules fixed by tbe Delhi Electrie 
Supply and Traction Co. Ltd., The question of amending the constitution 
-of tbe Delhi Central Electric }Jower Autbority to inchlde retail distribution of 
electricity is under consideration. The question of handing over any balnn~ 
to the Delhi Municipal Committee does not arise. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) Government hUVB seen a statement. to t~is effect in the J'ltlss. When 

the Resolution compf; lip to Government through proper chalmel, it will hf' 
. duly considered. 

(c) The Delhi Centrnl Electric Power Authority. Ltd., is a private .comprm.v 
with seven members, of whom two nre nominated by Government; the ot.her 
five being appointed by their constituencies either b.f election or nominnt.ion. 
81 tbe case may be. The Delhi Municipal Committee is entitled to elect· or 
nominnte oTle repre!'ll'ntative, but has so far refused to do 80. 

(f) The matter is under consideration. 
x.ta Detbb&udhu Gupta: Is it a fact t.}lat out of the six non-official Dire~tor8 

·of the Delhi Electric Power Authority four are Europeans and two Bre Illdiu.ns? 
Mr. B. It. Gokbale: I have not got the namER but probably that is correct., 
L&Ia DtsILbuldhu GUpta.: Is it a fact that tbere is no representl\t.ioD ejLher 

·of Lhe taxpayer or of the general consumer on this body? . 
Mr. B. E. Gokhale: The seven m£mbers represent. (1) the Delhi MumC:1PiU 

-COmmittee (2) the blew Delhi Municipal Committee (,3) the Punjab Chamber 
·of Commerce (4) the Delhi Electric Supply and 'l'raction Co., Ltd. (5) The 
Delhi Factory Owners' ~.,( deration (6) a nominee of the Governor 'Jelleral in 
Council, and (7) a. nominee of the Commander, Delhi Independent. Brigade 
Area. as representing the interests of the military consumers. 

Lala Jleahbuldhu Gupta.: DOL s the Honourable Membel' therefor." agrep th., 
there is no representation eitber of the taxpayer or of the general consumel' on 
'hiM boc1y and these Directors ar(~ not responsible to thl' shareholders and their 
'liability is limited to Rs. 50? 

III. B. It. Gokhale: As I explained, thie is a private company registu'ecj 
under the Companies Act. and 1 have mentioned the Dames of the seven repre-

·senta.tives, two of them are elected by t.be municipal bodies and some othe ... 
by the Chamber of Commerce and others w~om I presume repreaent tM 
oonsUUlers in various fonns. Some represent military consumers rl1ld &nIOe 
represent civil consumlll'R; and tbe represent.a.tive of the Factory .oWDt!'&' ArlO· 
oiatiBn represent. the industrial consumers. So they do represent eon'Jumen 
·directly or indirfctly. 

Lala D8IhbaDtDlu GUpta: Why did t,be Delhi Municipality nOl\·oo-operatfo 
'with thi. body and not send itA! representatives? 
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1Ir. B. It. Gokha&e: ',lO., cowPIWY WIUI iuruaed in 1\1G8 and 1 bt-lieve th. 

,Delhi MU1UC1PI.IUIi,y WW&Y8 refWi8d. t.o bend t.OUU' rep~SEIlltiU~ve bec.~IUie . U1e1 
"ere old,)' Kavtlll oue selU. IlIlWlali two ciauuud by them. 

. Lala DesJlbaDdhu Gupta: In view of the fact that the Delhi Elect.a'ic SUi ply 
and '1'rlluLlull Co. will no longer be II. con.sliitutlut. of this bod,)" and on,- Wilt will 
fall vacanli wili GOVErnment consider the desirability of ending that deactJ.lCk 
and gmng Wlotbflr seat to the Delhi Municipality? 

1Ir. B. It. Gokhale: I said that the question is under exa~ination, but. 1 
cannot commit Government to give that leBt to the Delhi Municipality. 

Lala .&IeSJlD&D(ihu Qupta: ,I.s it a faut that these Directors or 8O·oa.i.lecl 
Dire13tora t'njoyunlimited powera and the account. of, the D.C • .l!:.P.A.l!. ~e 

. not SUbJect. to the usual control Whlch IS exercised by Goverwueut. UVtll' ml.llll-
cipallties or other stat.utory bodies? 

1Ir. B. ]t. Gokhale: I explained that thil is a private oomplWY registered 
under the Companils Act and they have got their Memorandum and Articles of 
Association. 1 cun lay a copy on the t6ble if desired, and the 1l0uouratJle 
Member Clln draw his own inference as to the check exercised by G(}vemwent. 
Out of seV£D members, two are Government nominees and the other five are 
Dominated by other people. 

Lala Duhbandhu Gupta: I. it not a private company only in Dallie and the 
oapital is entirely that of Government? 

1Ir. President: That is an argument and not asking for information. What 
information does the Honourable Member want:' 

Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta: Is it a filct that the cxpcnsca of the D.U.E.P A. 
have ,;on(> UI' considerably and its administration is top-heavy. Is it ul",o 1\ 
fact that the salary bill comes to a lakh per year'! 

1Ir. President: Order, order. I do not think theae questions are :uimisslole. 
Shri KohaD La! Smena: Will Government consider the deah·ubility of 

nationalising or taking this company over? 

1Ir. B. E. Gokhale: I can only say that 1 will put up the matter bdore 
Government. But I may also explain t·hat under the Electric (I::iupply) Bill 
,introduced in this Houae last year, it would have beEn possibl,!! for GU"'tlrlJuien~ 
to set up an electricity board for Delhi province. Unless and -witil th"a, Bill ill 
passed, it was not possible to set up a trading corporation and therefore Go .. -
ernment decided that the best way was to have a private company registEored 
under the Companies Act. Although it is a private company it is to a ve'r! 
-large extent under Government control. But I will certainly put up the matter 
again before Government for consideration. 

LaJa ~baDdhu .(J.1lP~: Will Government consider the queetion of putting 
New DelhI and Old Delhi on the same basis, ·80 far as the distribution of 
electricity is concerned in their respective areas? 

1Ir. B. It. Gokha.le: That does not arise. I have said that all theBe pUlDta 
are now under consideration; I cannot go any further. 

Lala De~bandh1l Gupta: Is it a fact that the Delhi Municitiality hAil 
already'apphed for a license and the application iR with ("~vernme1Jt~' 

1Ir. B. It. GoJdlale: It haa not reached me, Sir. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL. OF STATE. 
Secretary of the .Allem'b1J: Sir, the fo))owing message hal been receivf'd 

from the Council of State: . 
"The .Council' of State at ita meetin~ heJd on the 25th February, 1947, 

aRfeed WJthout any amendment to t·he fonowing BilJR, which were PUled by 
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~e Legislative A.88embly at its meetings held on Monday, the 3rd, Wednesclq~ 
lb8 6th and Monday, the ~Ot.b February, 1947, namely:-

1. A. Bill for the more effective prevention of bribery and corrup~ion. 
2. A Bill further to amend the Indian Extradition Aot, 1908. 
8. A Bill further to amEnd the Coffee Market Expansion. Act, 19~. 
4. A Bill further to amend the Factories Act, 1934. 
5. A Bill further to amend the Indian Railways Act, 1890. 
6. A Bill to regulate certain paymentai, dealings in foreign excha.uge and 

securities and the import and export of currency and bullion. 
7. A Bill further to amend the Indian Navy (Discipline) Act. lQS4. 
8. A Bill to provide for the completion of recovery of the tempol'ary e.J.ciae 

duty on sugar." 

INDIAN TRADE UNIONS (AM;ENDMENT) BILL 
PaEsENTATION 01' THE REPORT OF TIlE SELECT COMMITTEB. 

. '!'be Honourable Sbrl Jlllivan Bam (Labour MembEr): Sir, I prAsont the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend the Indian Trade 
UnionlJ Act, 1926. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET ...... LIST OF DE~ANDS 

SBCOND STAGB-COntd. 

DBILUfD No. 1-BAn-WAY BOARD-COntd. 

Capacity 0/ Indian Railwa.y. to meet rra.n.pon needa of the Oount"". 
1Ir. Prelddent: The House will now proceed to considex: the various cu, 

. motions. May I know whether in view of the early tenninat·ion of the Question 
Hour it is propoaed to stick to the time table? The other dny there WaF some 
eomplaint on behalf of the unattached members that the time allotkd to them 
was inlufticient. 

1Ir. P. 1. CJrUIltbl (Assam: European): We are quite wilting to give up hall 
an hour which may be allotted to the unattached membtrs. 

ShrI Mohall Lal SUlena (Luckn~' Division: Non-Muhammadan Burul): 
There is one cut motion on which the Govemment have now got an opportunity 
of givinR 8 reply. Some time may be set apart for that; it was stlUlding over 
from day·before-yesterday. 

Mr. PresIdent: That would be outside the agreement. I take it that the 
European Group witt carry on up to 8·80 . 

. 1Ir. W. M. Martin (Bombay: Euro~an): Sir. I move: 
"That th" demand und~r the heRd 'Railway Board' 1-1 .. reduced by RI. 100." 

. Air. iT} discussing the cnpacity of the pre"ent and future in ref{ord to the 
Indian Railways, J would like to Allsure f.he Honourable Member for Trausport 
that I do fully APpreciate the difficulties that the Railways today have to 
oontend with. Wp Bre quite nwnre of labour troubles, steel Ilhortagep lind 
wood And oth!>r shnrtRIZp.s. sn thnt in mnking mv criticism. T wouM like to n&~ure 
the HonourBhle Memhl".T f,hnt T tim hrnri"1Ol" 811 hi" t.rollhlpR in mind. In dis-
cussing the (,Apnritv of the RnilwRvs T think it is fniTlv nhviol1s: thnt_ it must be 
divided hltn the lnnll tpnn nn)irv Anll the Anort tenn . l>oliev. T thi.,1t H, ... long 
tenn policv is R fnirlv simnle one nnd T would ontv Rllk two n11f~Rt.ion~: \vhp~,her 
Ute presrnt pnssenl!'P" trnffir iA !poi" .. to hI". mnintqined nnd whl".+h!>,. thf"Tf' W011la 
be the f.1Ame demnnd fnr ROodA f1-p; .. ht. The Question" nre PAil,. hut ~~'P. Anllwers 
may not be so easy. Tn my opinion the "pB!lserrger demand has certRinlv come 
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~ st.ay. The Honourable M;ember said y~sterday, Sir, that more. money and 
DJore leisure was having the efiect of making people more travel-uundpd ar,d I 
feel that as it is the policy of ~ Government. and the Provincial U .. 'verUUlents 
to increase the standtlrd .of living I think it certainly can be taken tur Granted 
that with an increased standard of living the people will get eVeD more travel· 
mindM than they are today. 

With' regard to the freight tra.ffic, that., Sir, is not quite 80 easy to answer. 
It depends very largely on the pace. of the industrialization of this .couub1: 1 
am going to leave the long term. policy and to get on to the pobcy wlllch 
interests us more and that is the short term policy. Now I havt1 taken 8 great 
deal of trouble to examine the Railway Board's Reports for the purpose of 
comparing the raUway capacity in 1989 and in 1945, and l am aware that it ia 
rather dangerous to prove ones pointe on figures Qnd even more dRngerous on 
statistics and it is just as easy to disprove what one has tried 'to prov~ by almost 
the same figures. With regard to the capacity in 1989 compared to 1045 the 
freight carried in 1989 wall 86.4 million tons over 2~.15S million miles, and the 
average was 256·2 mil.. per ton. In 1945 the freight carried wt.s 101 million 
tons over 28·410 million mile. at average of 279·8 JOil .. per ton. 'fhnt, Sir, 
ia approximately 17' per cent. increase. I undentand, and I believe that in 
1946, that is. the year under review, the amount of freiglJt carried WIlS not as 
muoh as in 1946. It would be interesting to hear from you what you E8tJ.mu~ 
to be the freight demand for the coming year. 

Another point is that wagon usage was 40 miles per day ill 1989 ,and also 
40 miles per day in 1945. An interesting point is that in 1939 the ave:-age 
wagon usage included those that were standing and stabled, and in those fit;ures 
there is an allowance for 10,000 wagons having laid idle for two tr.onths IlDd 
this figure went up to as high a8 18,000 at one time. 

Load per train (steam) in 1945 was 460 tons and in 1939 380 tons, and 
speed of a goods train-that is not quite 80 easy-in 1945 is state. I to be 10 
miles an hour, but I cannot find any figures for 1989. I gather that the Ilvelage 
speed was round about 15 miles an hour. The point I am trying to ruaku is 
this: We are told that the capaoity today is 80 per cmt. more than it was in 
1989. If the freight moved in 1946 was less· than 1945, which was only 17, 
per cent. higher than in 1989, am I not right in aasuming that t,Jdaj there 
should be no shortages of wagons, but, Sir, there are shortag"s Bud thel'l.· is 
oertainly great difticulty-not of conna as great as it wu-in getting ones gooda 
moved. I think I can anticipate your rely to that point, and that ill, a& you 
stated yest~rday, that a good deal of wagon reserve had to be kept for the l11'I\'e· 
ment of grain. That is quite as it should be, but the point I want to mnke is 
that it seems wrong-looking to the future and in regard to the capQCity of the 
Indian railways to meet the transport needs of the country-that tho whols of 
the commercial movement should be held up on account of lOme sort of ('risis 
in this country. I therefore suggest, Sir, that in looking to the future there 
should be a pool of wagons which should be kept for emergency purposes. 'I'bert' 
are lots of things that might happen in this country: shortage of food, shortage 
of coal and difficulties in times of 1Iood. when it is necelliRary to nHlh waCJOnB 
t,) the various t>arts that are eRected. The point is that after the railways have 
met the demands of commerce. and industry in this country, them should 
certainly be some means of preventing any crisis interfering with the commer-
cial trade of the country. J think I have tried to point out in my compRri!!'onR 
of 1989 and 1945 that the wagon miles wns about the same. The inorenYe of 
17' per cent. hos nQw been made up by 80 per cent. of more general service 
wa~ns in 'opemtion todRY. The spred of the trains has ceTtninly slowell down, 
and I think onp of the troubles is that the wagons are not being used ay erlen-
sively as they should. 

In omer to be constructive, I think that iti is necetilRllry that the mihuva 
should tint 'nf all create a pool of emergency wagons: that' it is most eS86utial 
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t.hat· the speed of line liraws should be increased: that ~e sh~uld til! c.L ,!uicll:er 
iurnover of wagons: that there .sllouid be: a trategl(.) .piaC111g 0-1 w~gonb 1>0 tbat! 
if they are &0 placed it meUDS If there are .auy special ~e~~ds froul uuy parll 
of,lndh these wagons can ge~ there as qUlokly as pOSiubie III oruel' to reheve 
congestion. 

Lam going to .leavt' the wagons alonc for ~he m~ment and to gf;~ ('11 f:P une 
or othEr tnings which are relevant to the Indian railways. 1n the ualllU • .Jg of 
good!! a good denl of 3pe~dillg up is required there. I think tht:l·~ is om, thi ~ 
which can be spf.'eded up and we can take a lesson from the war, ttllcl i.~at 1& 
the use of mobile crllllfS. At present il lorry drives in with ItsW bales of cotton 
and a team of cfJOlies come along and probably take tho be.st Pdl't of /ill II/our 
or one and a hnlf hours to unload that lorry. If one nan Lhese motor-cranes, it 
is more than like-Iv that that lorrY wouid have unloaded in halt fill hour. I 
think another. thiJig thAt wants speeding up is thE sett.lellleni ~f clni~lIs. I 
notice in the statistics that the time taken to pay claims various from 40 to 18& 
days. An extre:ordinary thing is that the railway which pays its claim in ~.J uu;ys 
has 77,000 claimi against flhe railway 12.000 claims which takes 188 days. It 
looks as if the railway with the larger quantity of claims is more etJicient than 
the railway which takes longer. The· reason why I mention tJtis question of 
('Iaims, is, because it does cause a great deal of dissatisfaetion amoll~st the 
public. After all. Sir, it would pay the milway, at any rate, to pl~nse 1\ lew 
of the people some at a time. If out of 10 claims one is genuine. :md it can 
be paid quickly. then do so and at least have one satisfied customer ;f you ~Bv& 
to keep the other nine waiting. 

I will now deal briefly with passengEr Be"ice. I do not think there is any 
doubt whatever that this country has to face up to 8 very radical chungc in the 
manufacture and supply of passenger carriages. The project of DlII,lI1fuctudllg 
locomotives and rolling-stock in this country is very excellent and very laudable 
and we are all very glad to see it. But, Sir, you or your successor wiO be shot 
at for ye81"\1 to come unless something is done quickly to relieve the congebtioD 
of the passengers carried. I would suggest that it is most importBnt that from 
IOmewhere you should obtain as much rolling-stock for passenger t'arrytnK a. 
quickly as possible. I think· the policy should be not what it cost~ but {rom 
where you can get it quickly: whether it is from Russia or the IT,,ittld Stotes 
of America or any other foreilm country it shotild be Rot as quickly ns possible, 
until such time as you are able to manufacture aU one's requirements in lh. 
eountry. 

I think there is another important point, and that is that !nO{lt coun,".,. 
hne realized the value of tOllriRt traffic. I think· in vour future prot!TlltllU'P, of 
carrying CApacity von !IIhould in('ll1de the hnildinCl: of ohllPl'vnti"n (''''''' IIn!l of . 
saloon canisll(li'l which ;s goine toO imnres!.ll the forebmer. Aftf'r 1111. tile f'o!'eismer 
comes here to sTlend mnnpv IIn~ T thiTtk for the ~ nf thp rnl1n·"v. Thp tnrlre 
that you clln attract the hpttf'r it win be for the state of the fl"""C'p,:; of this 
countrv. Therefore, Sir, J repeat that in your programmA thill sh~tlld be gh-en 
eonsidfration. • . 

I am going to finish up with a very brief reference to the pohmtial JlflS~l'nger 
t~~t you are. n~t cnrryinf:t': One presumes in this enormous COlllltrv. the only 
o!tlzen who IS !ntereste~ In the railWAYS ifl the man whl' liveR wi.hin hniling 
dIstance of R rmlwnv. There RTf'! mnlt:v millions of potential trllvellel'll ill "tlril,ua 
parta of India which T do not think that the rail can ever s,fn·e. 1 n".11; that 
it is most ~RBp.ntia) that the Rllilway Board, ~onsidering thdr flltllTf'! plans, 
.. hollJd com!l~l'r nB "'el1 the dpvelopment of ronds an~ thf' hringi"" i., of the 
developmf'nt ?~ mj)·l'fwt trll~<:;nnrt. T ~o not think, Sir, thnt '·011 npprl ,,·orry 
about comp"ht'on. The ordinary third class fare on the l'IIilwny is ~~r.,\" Jll1)ch 
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10w~r than 1 think it ill ever likely to be on a bus. But, SUppOblllg for tilt, t;al..to 
ol ar,ruJIlcut thllt the railways do. fael competition. We shou1<i l'om~mber thnt 
every department of the Government iii ptlrt of a '£amiry and where possibly the 
railways might lose some other purt of the Goverrullent will bE: lll.ofit, J thillk, Ii 
much larger income will be receIved from taxation from motor Lrbusport. An-
other department will get a. tax on petrol, tyres, truc~ and licenses, 60 that if 
it did come aiJaut that the ruilwuys IORt income due to road truIIsport I~,)illpeti
t.ion, I think that anothpr department of the Govenlmcnt would mal.c tmf> lip. 
I would therpfore be interested, if wbe~ the Honournblp Memoer ruplin., h. 
would let us hllve exactly lin idea what he 9.S well as those WLIO al/dile him feel 
.. ith regard to the future development of rondl1 in this country and or I·uil·ro,\il 
transport. • 

Sir, I mova; 
Mr. President: Cut motion moved: 
"That the demand under lobe hend 'RailwaY' Board' b. reduced by n.. lIIO.'; 
81t. lI'. V. Q&cIgIl (Bombay Centrol Di"ision: Non-Muhammad:m Rural): 

Bir, it is very clear that the present equipment of the Inaian railways is no'. 
enough for the transport needs of this country. That fact hus !Jean substan-
tially admitted e~eb by the railway Ruthcritit!s; Not only this but in the 
Ipeach of the HOllourable the Railway Member he held out. no great hC'pe about 
meeting adequately the needli in this connection in the immediate future. 

dir. every country requires an adequate, efficient IltId cheap system of 
trllnspcrt. There is a certaiu optimum whioh has got to be kept in view and 
PIOVillbd for in terms of popUlation, production and trade. If such a. basis 
Wtlre to be luid down, I am sure the railways of this country will show 8' gred 
lag, they or:! far, behind the requirements of the country. 

Mr. President, in the cours~ of the last .ten years many factors have conus 
into existence, which augmellt this lag further. There has been an increase 
of popUlation. Owing to the war there has been an increase in production 
also and hElllce an increase in trl&de and an. increase in employment in the 
country. These four factors are the baRic factors which gellerally d'!termind 
th3 Ileeds ';l the transport system in any country. When one looks at our' 
railways and what it has done in the pUlft 110 many years, I think nobody will 
aCOU1P thl' Indian railways at least. of cffici~oy. Ro tar as adequacy is COD> 
aerued, it!; absence is also an admitted fact. I do runcede t.OOt they are in • 
way a cheap system of transport. But what 'v~ are concemed with toda, 
is not so much the oheapness of tho trnn~port as with its adequacy. In tll. 
connection we have seen in the course of this debate Bttd also outllide thd 
there Jlas Dot been enough facilities for tht· Jla8s(,!lI~e"" lIt1r enough wagonl to 
carry the goods from ODe part of the conlltry to allother. Ordillllril.y this sttte 
of a«airs wCluld have been a little too milch to benr bllt wbeu this country haa 
acceptl"d a system of rationing of foedstuffll Rnd other cSI>~lltiuli on a very "large 
loale· lind prncticAlly in thEo major port of the COUllt~·. tht' trlllIllport B.vstAm of 
this country OSf\umes much more i"'portlult'e. An~ bn·nk dnwn in the trans-
port sY.l'telll meRDS a brel\krlown in tht' '!ntire "YMh·m of rntinninr.. If there 
had been no rationing the problem t)f transport would not I~l'rtf\illly hllve be-
come so important. Therefore what I Hm gt"E-atly intl're~t£'d ill tOO'lV il to· 
100 thRI at SIIY rate the trnn!;port systpm work" in a IIIlmnE'r so as to k~p the 
rationin~ ''''ptem in pP.rfeet orrler nnrl if possible. to imprnvp it. 

Sir. T have said that ruilWll.v trnllAT'Ort fRcilitif>!.l in f hill Ilmmtry lire- inRde-
quate unit lOn one wnuld nntllrAII\' look to l(omp cOII"fructivl' lI"q~e!ltionl. 
Yettterdov. whil~ speakillll ahout tIle 1l00p.nitiep of th~ tllit·1t "IARR pnq!'PllvprR 1 
lugfteptplt thnt in view of the filet thnt th~ rKilw!tv nnthoritipR nre ,mohll'! to 
manufncture cnOlll.'h eoar.llp.8 ill thE' npnr futnrp.. the:v ~ho\lM !wrinullh, ('ollRidpr 
ft'quisit.ioninv whatever materinl mllv be released or mnv hnl'e hppn rl,!pased 
by tbF. military department and enlipt this to 1Ierv:t' the pR9B(·nger trnffio. I 
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~o not want to btl dogmatic about tht' particular method of doing it-whether 
It should -be done as a state concem or on the principles of a tripartite agree-
ment to which referenct: WIlS made by the Honourablg thA Railway Member or 
whether it should be left to private enterprise govfl'Dp.d by a sort of regulatol1 
system. I am not keen 011 any of these methods but what I am keen on i. 
that there must be adequate fa,cilities for pasRt'llger traffic. 

In the course of his reply the Honourable Member disCUSSE'd at some Ie • 
• bout thd additional purchasing power which at present remains in the hands 
of the masses and if there is at the same time a sort of rationing of articles or 
eCJnlIr.odities. naturally t.his additional purchasing power must have some ou$-
let. IIond he suggested that as a result o.his there has been greater resort ~ 
railway travel 88 also to drink and certain other things like viliting cinemas, 
etc. Mr. President. you will be surprised to leam that before the war started 
the excise revenue of the Bombay Presidency was near about 150 lakha but in 
1945-46 it went up to nearly 9 crores and this is because there has been enougb 
purchasing power left in the hauds of the working claues. In the absenoe 
of any good and fruitful source of invE'stment or expenditure part of that pur-
-chasinS power has beeu directed towards the purcnase ,of drinks. That also 
is an aspect which has got. to be taken into consideration. If there are no 
othel' ways in which the purchasing power cun be diverted. would it not be 
better to encourage travel? If that II so, il it nt't. then incumbent on the 
ll·aders of the country as also the Govemment of t.he day to provide adequate 
fccilities for travel? As I Mid yesterday, pasBt'ngt'r traffic has a specia~ signi-
ficance in terms of a short term solution. I again want- to repeat, Sir. that 
thousands of military lorries and cars are available today. If the Governmen~ 
is determined to make the utmost use of them it is possible that congestion 
in the railway traffic may be elimhtatp.d to a very great, extent. The Govern-
ment is trying to settle and rehabilitate l>eople who hove been demobilised. 
May I not suggest that what they are doing with respect to human elements 
they may do with resI'ect tA) the material equipment that may be released 
as a result of the cessation of war? If a dt'tcrmined effort is made then even 
in respect of goods traffic the inadequacy of wtl'g(\n., and the consequent 
occasional shortage one finds here Ilnd there may he avoided. The railwaJs, 
J know. nre trying in !'lome plRces the expPliDlent of running goods lorries. I 
also know in some places--and a reference tp this was made by the Honour-
able Memher in his speech-the rnilwaY8 have en('ouraged what is called rail-
way relief service. I. again want to repeat that J am not keen on the character 
of the agency-it may be a straightaway stat~ ct)ncem, it may be under private 
enterprise-but the .need of the hour is that there must be enough faeilitiea 
both for passenger traffic and for goods traffic. But if the Railway Member i. 
inclinE'rl to look at this problem from a higher point of view I may invit~ bis 
attention to one aspect; of the thing. namely tbat tbe railways in so far &8 
they have developed up till now bave resulted in the concentration of industries 
in nartain regions. Whether it is good or not is another matter. But the 
fact remains that it has raised a number ot problems such as housing and Mn-
crntration of labour, and it is for him to conllider whether lit policy different 
from tbis, namelv the policy of dispersal of industries and not the concentr. 
tion of industrif's in certain localities and in ('ertain centres is worth pursuing 
ao; this hour of the day. If he appreC1iates this part of my argument 1 respect;. 
fully wnnt to RlI~~Rt t.o him that for this put'pose he clUlnot hnve II better 
agf'ncv of trnnsport thBn the motor transport. because it if; posRible fo1' motor 
trnnl1,'On to J!'o into the innermost parts of the country. Th!lt it will be able 
to devt'loTl markets iRan R(,(,l'pted fact. It spems there hIlS been some preju-
diM in the mintta of tbe railwo.:v authorities and they look U'l'01l motor trans-
port. RII B' son of ('ompetiHve trlUl8pOrt 8crencv. I want to point out that in 
reality it is not compptitive but cornplement.ary. Even in regions where the 
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l'oad; run parallel to the railway lines a careful enquiry will go to &how tha* 
th~ motor transport system brings more traffio to the railway. I do not think 
that in certain parts of the country railways have be(n planned with any view 
to illdnstn· or traffic. In moliit of the CRses the v halve bpen planned with & 
view to s~c\ll'jng interual securit.y. In those regions the parallel roads brina 
HlOO'e traffic t.o the railways. To be particular I will give an example to the 
Honourable the Hailwav Member. The M. & S. M. railwa.v line from Poona. 
to Hubli, at any rate that pal't of it which runs from Pooria to Dharwar hu 
been planned in such a manner as not to Qring any kind of traffic. If he wete to 
see the returns of goods Bnd even of passenger traffic he will find tha.t that is not 
a. paying proposition and if it. has become a paying proposition in the oouiose tJI. the 
latlt 10 years it is because of the development of motor tranaport ... New maek 
have corne into existenoe because the motor transport is doing better businen. 
So, the point is that he may not look.pon motor transport a.s a sort of O(II'Il· 
pctiti"e syfitem. It is not an altemative but is an addaion. Further he will find 
that it is in the' highest interests of the industry, and it. will also serve more 
u6efu] purposes 90 far as trade is concern.d, that. he should enoourage the 
mpt.or tnmsport system. 

Now, in the railway the ra1;ea struotUl'e is baaed on certain principles and 
Olle of the principles is what the traffic ,oan bear. So far as mo~r fIr~pon 
is concerned that is not the principle. The principle that works out. there is 
the cost of service bee~use they have not the so-called overhead charges to 
bear and they do not make any clliIerence whether the article is valuable or. 
whether the article is merely bulk and of no ra.lue. In Railway rates struq-
ture you have a number of pru,oiples. When the itl'tiole is of v8J.ue you have 
to declare the value and you naturllolly. &lk for a higher rate. Hut the poor 
lorrs"allah, whether you ask him to carry gold or gur, that is i(A8gery, will 
charse the same rate beolNse he oharges in teI1ns of b~, and 1ihat has en-
cournged to a great extent·trade in oenain oentres. I will give the Honour-
abld Membe~ another example how very oostly tale railway transport ultimately 
becomes with the result. t,ha.t. commodities whioh would have been otherwise 
solll ior less ha.vegot to be sold for more. For eXlIDlple at Telega.on, a. few 
miles to the' north of Poona there ia IL glus factory. It is about a mile from 
th~ railway station. If the fa.ctory wants to send its articles from Telegaon 
to Bombay, it has to take it from the factory to the rflilwa~ station .nd. from 
the Victoria 'ferminus to its godown, and that means additional coat of trau-
-port between Telega.on station and the factory as 31110 from the Victoria 
Termillus to their godoWDs. Imagine, if they havp motor lorries, ris.' froftl 
t.he gates of the factory the commodities can be removed straightawa, with-
out an:\' t.ranship to the gates of the godown. It means'les8 cost. It meaDl 
Ie!:,; use of human energy with the result that commodities are sold at leel 
price for the consumer. I want to bring to the notice of the Honounble 
M':mber that, wthough this year the goods tra.ftie is shown to have been leas 
.to IL very small extent, hereafter, B3 he himself will be willing to admit, "he 
tTaffic will inorease. If this count.ry is to enter on an ambitious IMeme of 
industrialisat.ion, no industrialisa.tion is poslible unless there il an «clequate 
ilysum of transport. If it is to run on ooal it also means additiooal facilitiell 
of tralJsport.. More industry means more production, more employment. Alld 
if employment is more, it is certain that it is only possible if labour is mobile. 
That means la.bour will move from place to place. In other worcls there will 
bl3 mnre travel. I therefore submit that even in the interests of his long-term 
pIau bE: .must seriously consider the suggestion that I made yesterday in 0011-
neeti'>n wi\h the passenger traftio and I suggest to him on the same Unea thai 
he can requiaition Military lorries for goods tnffto. He haabUilgeted 
Re. 1,50,00,000 lot inveetmg in ~e tripartite companiel that may OOIDe into 
e~ktt-nee. I hoM no brief for any exilting operatol'l, In fAct. I ate.ncl for 
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nationaliaation. I know that in the initial BtageS there are risks. It may 
become bureaucratic. It may be even costly, for I have before me a scheme 

12 NOOJr prepared by the Bombay Government and if it is to run on the 
. present tarur it means a 1088 of 6 lakhs every year. The Bcheme 
IS ulerely confined to passenger tl'IBio but if the rates are increased it is sure 
t·) bring additional revenue to the Government of Bombay. ' 

Mr. PrIIlclentt- The Honourable Member has exceeded his time limit con-
aiderably. He must bring his remarks to a. close. 

Sjt ••• v. Gadau: I shall do· BO in a couple of minutes, if they are allowed 
to me. I only want to repea.t that although I have suggested this 08 a short 
term solution I still believe that out of this short term solution there will 

. emerg .. a long term aolutioa which w~be more successful. Sir, I have dohe. 
Mr. Kubammld Bauman (Patna aud Chota ~agpur cum Orissa, ;Muham-

madan): I have. already indirectly referred to the questoion of capacity in con-
nection with the shortage of wagon about which 1 was speakiJlg yesterday, 
whioh is inter-related with the questTolL pf capacity of the railways. I did 
.ay that. you will have to increase the quantity of wagolls /lnd the rolling stock 
ttl at least 50 per cent., if not more to cope with the needs and requirements 
of thil country at the moment as more lifter as we have grelloter pl'ospeots in 
future. The Honourable Member stated that they have been working to their 
almost capacity. That was alao the statement given a few years ago by the 
Honourable Member's predecessor. We have leen overcrowding in the matter 
(if pR8sengers and also shortage in the matter of movement of commodities, 
raw materials, and industrial products. The normal ohannels of trade have 
beell mostly ohoked owing to inefficient or inadequate sUE,Ply of wagons. In 
&111 case the Ihortage of supply of particular commodities in some centres has 
bel'n mainly due to shortage in the matter of movements and this has resulted 
in black marketing in the case of even those commodities which were in 
abundance at other places. It has adversely affected perishable commodities 
which may have been in abundance at one plaoe and owing to shortage of 
movement they were either allowed to perish or to be sold at far lesser value 
tha.n the commercial value IID.d thereby affecting the produoers in that area. 

Speaking of capacity. we have not only got to look to the rolling' steck 
&Dei the wagon position but also to the question of greater number of "Loco· 
moti,.es" and also introduotion of double line system or triple line system so 
that the monments may be easier. Even if we increase the 'number Ilf 
wagons by two times, we would not be able to mOVe our commodities unless 
we have the double or triple line system on the most vitB'1 areas of the railways. 
In many places partioularly in Bengal there is a bottle neok position. Even 
double lines are not sufficient and probably triple lines may have to be laid 
before congestion can be removed. 

l'~ven in old India. when the popula.tion of this country was one eighth of 
what it is now or even less, t.be movement of commodftiea through indigenous 
boat syltem was about the same as ib is now. The rivers provided us with 
natural navigation by means of the indigenous boat system In those days 
Patna used to be onS of the most important towns for import a.nd export from 
different parta of India. With the advent of the Railways we han not been 
able to cover even II reasonll.ble proportion of that internal movement 8& we 
used to have in the past. If you oompare the average distances covered by 
the railway line in this country with the average mileage in other parts of .he 
world you will notice that we are probably short by about 200 per cent. or 
lOme thing like that. We should hllVe by now thrtoe times 'area covered by 
ra.il more than what we have today to cover our needs and adequately mon 
out' tr~ to m~et the necessity of p8ssengel'll Rnd trade. 
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NClw. .. reg; de motor transport, the matter was very abl1 :u..ou.ued. b,y 

Mr. Gadgil, who .ve us thtl pros and CODII of it although he himNU feels thM 
natic.l aliaafiion is the only soheme tbat would ultimately beneuG ';be country. 
lIe has certain views Which., he haa pll.rced before this House. 1 feel .w.* 
motor transport has tD be nationalised from t.he very beginning because .. 
freight rate structure has got to be based on a certa.iD uniform policy. .Aa 
.Mr. Gadgil pointed out that in the case of private motor transpon. the freiah' ' 
rate structure is based OD mileage and weighi; and nothing else. the rat.e for 
ooal and supr being the same for the lame distance. The Railway freight rate 
IItructure has got to be based on many other considerations and unle88 the road 
transport is also nationalised. it may not be possibl~ to carry on the same rate 
structure by this or that systew of control. It may be argued that by ocmtrols 
or by legislation we can compel oertain rattsstructure policy by motor trans-
port a' well but we all know what is the fate of SO many controls ;n this 
country. how black marketing has been rampant and if you allow things to 
be I\bused. this would be going on on a larger scale. 'I wa.nt to impre88 on the 
House that with the incre8s~ of the oapacity of the railways it is necessary 
that co-ordination has to be maiutained 'with the motor transport and for $hi. 
we must have nationalised transpOrt. Whether the interest of the Railway. 
s~oul(l. be 80 per cent. or 80 per cent. or 50 per cent. in the motor tnnspon 
business, I am not concerned. I thought at first that 100 per cent. interest 
Ibculd go to the Railways Bnd Railway as co-ordinating MotDr Transport ser-
vice should be nationalized to have smooth working in this country. Bu* 
later on we had mmy other considerations and we know the policy that W8 
havp decided and on which I need not dilate Imy furtner. I will only say that 
~f\ Honourable Member should appreciale the fact that in the oonditions, in 
which we are and the prospects that we have for this country, we may be able 
tD become a leading country for the whole of Asia and even Europe in com-
merl'e and trade as a whole. We have got to increase our capacity tremen· 
dousiy. We cannot continue our tradp. and, the development of industry with 
th" limited resonrces and capacity of our railways as we have them today. 
Even if we double the number of wagons, it would not solve our problem. 
As I said, the question of laying down lines and thus increasing'the rail miTf'&g8 
i. sIlIo veri essential. With theBe words I support the motion. 

Mr. Qecdlrey W. Tyson (Bengal: European): Sir. the csse of trade and 
Industry b.. been very eloquently put before the Honourable the Railway 
Member for the last two days and I ean only assure him that so far al r am 
IOncemed, he il now coming to the end of his long ordes] on the RaiIW'RY 
budget. Various Ipeaken have drawn attention to the needl of industry and 
the needl of commerce. They are cogently exprelsed in the conolulionl in ODe 
of the Chapter. of the Indim Coalfte1cla Committee report where it is pointed 
out that if their suggestions ahould result in a net increale of an output of coal 
of 11 mOlion tons by 1956, a great many more transport facilities will be required. 
I take it that thOle are the recommendatioDl which the Honourable Member in 
.harge of the Department ia bearing in mind. The Coalfields Committee goes 
on to suggest thafl a,,high power inquiry should be initiated to go into the entire 
question of rail transport faciliti8l, not mere]y for coal traffic but for all trafBc 
and the last of their reeommendations is the one which was emphasised by lny 
Honourable friend Mr. Martin this morning when he laid that the spesd ahould 

• be fncreaaed. ThOle are all recommendationa in general terms and .. they 
oome from a body like the Coalfielda Inquiry Committee, I am quite sure tha. 

·the Railway Board and the Member in charge will give them their appropriate 
weight. ~ey are all long-term recommendations. What we Bre concerned 
with, aDd particularly concerned with in the moving of these cut motioDl, il to 
draw attention to problems which affect UI in the Ihort run of thingl which !U'tt 
flaking plaoe DOW. 
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A lew dayl 8&0 I r8Ulezober listenlqg to auUle queatioDi. &Dd some sQPple-

~8Dt6Q' queationa in this Bouse about the match shortage in Delhi. The ma~ 
~rt&lie in Delhi may seem to be rather remote from thi& ipecial cut motion, 
end the questions that were put and the answell ~at were given on that occa.-
.-iQncenainly related to the c:liatribution aspect of tb.e matter. But my inquiries 
aud Il:1Y information suggel;t that distribution is not the only caUSe of such an 
important thing aa the match shortage. Actuall,y. the shortage bega~ at the 
factories, and the factories difficulties were related to :the very subjeat which we 
are discussing in connection with this cut motion this morning. Thefactoriel 
in the match industry are depeuden.t lor their principal source of supply upIJn 
.~·mlll timber, most of which is grown iu uorthern Bengal and, also I believe, 
in Assam. Early last month before I came to Delhi, I WIl6 informed in 
Calout.a, in answer to some inquiries that I made, that a number of mat.cb 
factories had been obliged, by reason of the shor1ia.gea of Bimul, to close down 
their workl for ·perioda varying from one to three weeks. l was a.lao crecljbly 
jJUormed-1 put tibia forward with some reserve but in good faith-that the 
.5borti&se of Bimul coming to the factories was in turn due to a shortage of wagons 
()l) the Bengal and Assam Railway, where at the beginning of January, I \\"us 
told, no )ess than 1,800 tons of simul was reported to be lying· fit various railway 
stations awal~ transit or transport to the factories, which, as I said, were 
either closed or were working on short time. The obvious result of this was that 
the workers were laid 011 and their wages were lost either in part or wholly. The 
earnings of the compan.iel concerbed were down and the profits of the share-
holders were correspondingly reduced, and we ceme back t.o the proposition that 
Delhi and other eities were going short of bbe essential article like matches. 
Now, Sir, the shortage of wagons was given to me aa the reason for this state of 
affain in one relatively small industry, which I have quoted. But it was also 
luggeated to me by people in itbe trade that the shortage of wagons was more 
apparent than real. I was told that. however irregular tht' movement of goods 
wu, there was a very regular traffic in wagon permits in that part of the world 
and that the whole situation required investigation at a fairly high level. The 
luggestion that was made to me waa that local Btatiomnaater in ~e matter of 
wagon aupplies iii a good deal more of a tyrant than bhe Railway Member him-

. MIl or the Railway Board. I do not know how far that is true,but it dObli seem 
to me that there ia a case for aloBel examination of this matter. As my Honour-
able friend the Mover of. the cut motion emphasised this morning, there are long 
a.nd ahort term aspecta of this subject. One aapect of the long-term considera-
.ion ill to be found in the recently published report of the Indian CoaUields 
Committee. The short _rm aapectl .. , I aU8~t, an ove,rhaul to look into the 
.plevances of relatively small but imporilaut ana e&lellt.ial induftriea. nua ja 
just as important as adding to the wagoll supply. It is urgent and ellential thai 
w&gona should be utled to the belt purpose; lhat distribution abould ._ fair and 
that ,hOle oon09med in al'l'lqlinl diatiribution abould be seizei .of ~ -JOrii-
aDOe of the duty which is ..trusted to them. ~ir, I auppori tIhe motion. 

PancUt L&1rth. Kuta JIlatr& (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urhan): Sir, 
thia out motion r&i.. issues of very 'rital importance to the ques~jon of the 
development of the pofIeniUl reaouro .• of tb1a~. The queatton is how 
f~ \he capacity of tIle Indian railwaya ia auftlcient to meet the growing needs 
of the country. The GoverDlDent of India haa got an elaborate scheme or 
Post war re-cons~ction in this country in its various Departments. 
Naflurally, therefore, the greatest atra.in must be bome for this purpose by tile 
ra.Uway SYltems in India. I think the Government of India have now realised 
that for all ,chemel of future conattuction in India they have got to be careful 
among others about four things. There is in the first place shortage of coal, 
th~ the Ihortage of ~teel, then there is the shortage of cement and then 
Ihm. of bricks and building materials. Now, Sir, if the Honourable Railwa.y 
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Member will kind1J: analyse the cause of these ahoria.&es he will find that his 
railway is ~eprima.rJ oause of all ~e ahortages. The failure of the railway. 

• in India fA) 1ac. up to "e growillS needs would ultUDately be respo~ble for 
loll thea. ahorSagee. The problem ia .. very hie one and it i. not poslOible to 
touch upon all its aapeote within the space of ten or fifteen minutes. I will 
~e~ ooofine my observations to one or two points which I think are of the 
utmost itnportJanee. I will deal with the question of supply of coal. We are, 
.n aw •• of the crisis which U.K. is palsing through now on account of shortage 
of coal. Does the Honourable Bailway Member realise that a similar cri'" 
tlbreateDe India, stares India in the face unless the resources of the rail way are 
hara.e.ed immed1afaely to coal supply in tWa country? What is happening at 
~e m.met? During the war the railways were oalled upon to caJ'~ very beavy 
military trdic but; IWW that the ~er ia over. we all expect that the railway. 
would be able to plaoe enough wagon!! at the disposal of civilian traffic so th~ 
the nece.M4'ies of ilie could bo obtained. UDfortunately we are even now passing 
throUlb fihe same abortage of wagona u during the war period. I do not bow 
if the wagon-cR,pacity is being utili.ed to the full. It is for the HonourAble 
N:~'" -.0 .y. Bu_ there .. enough 1OOp8 for oritioWn that fihe capacity of 
Wl@'OIls is DOt being utilised to t.Ja. full at the pr8$ent moment. There are bottle-
necka u diftereDt pa.rts. In the coUiws.we Dnd $ sort of differential treat-
men~ going on in tile mMter of ~ 'Iupply. I u._ received telegrams. and 
I tlUnk some. otlber Honoure.ble M6mhe. also hne. from the coal fi~ds of 
Bengal and Bihar, thafi .for months on eM they ha.~ Dot received any supply 
of wapaa.. It, is DOt the o .. e fiha. w. ue not; niIing enough coal, le~ there 6e 
no milCODO.,aoo U'OlAt...... Th.e it Jl<) trouble .ut ra.ising of coal. there 
i. BO abort;qe' of mining labour. enoqh .ceal .is being rai_-but the dili-
oul*1 it that 00&.1 oanno4l move &em tile oentres of proQuctiOJl to distribution 
areM ·for WQ. of firanaport. Th.at is the main trouble. These wagons ure 
being diatrib1lted under differen. sobemea of priority. I respectfully beseech 
the HGoourable the Railway Member to go inte this ,scheme a.nd examine 
whether tbeae priorities have been propert;, es,tabli.hed. I may tell this Hou .. 
that the amallel' collieries in Bengal a.nd Bihar :hove SO fAr 81lpplieil th~ nOI'JllRl 
domestic requirements of coal for the greater part of the year. Now, these 
collierie&. Bave not got tttorage facilities. They take out (3oal and send them 
straightaway to railway stations to be transhippeci in wagons. My informa-
tion is that for monfihs past these smaller collieries have not beeuiupplied 
with any wagons at all. What is the reeult? The result is acute laortage 
of fuel in this country. Horl'ourable Members are 8WR·re of the position in 
the eity of Delhi .. few d.ys ago with regard to ooal. I am lust informed 
by a com.mlJDi~tiOD that during the last ten or twelve days, coal is being 
distributed at the rate of five Seel'S par family in Calcutta and .':ou are left 
to wonder why Calcutta being on the very doorway of ('on I fields, with three 
huge railwaysysteml tl'avel'&ing the country-the E. 1. R., the B. N. R .• 
and B ... A.. tailwaya. should at aU sWfer for want of fuel. Everywhere the 
feer is exp1'88IJeci that the industrit's are going to be closed down for want of 
supply of coal. My Honourable friend Mr. TYlon just now' remarked that 
thal'e m1J~t be sGlBethiug hidden somewhere, that someb<xl,Y j" bla()kmllJ'ketin~ 
in wagons and, that therefore the 'WRole situation re/luired to be inVf',stigated. 
I submit that the fact must be squarely facen. All '011/' schemeR of P()"t'WHI' 
recOIlatnJotion will prove aber1ive unless youtookle the question at its BOuree 
and tho source. I maintain is the supply of transport aHd the only transport 
tbat we caD think of in the present tlfJheIl!l.e of things is the railway transport. 
8ir.tbeae CIIIIllieries make a grMvance that even ciU1'iDg the war Grade Ill-A 
8Ild Grade ill-B Coal used til be oonsumed 'b;r railways with quite .atiefaotory 
ftlsult.e and even in oElJ'tain industries. (hoBd6 TIl-A anel Grade moB ooal ..ze 
ueed. Why have the Bail .... y. luddenJ.v &topped tais? T·he rerndt irs Il .gtill 
mont limitH supply of ,coal of aU ~e8. largely bronght about by railWAY. 
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and big industries. This must be looked into. I 1ftJUld also suggest to t.he 
Honourable Railway Member for his consideration whether the Group system· 
which uaed to obtain two- or three years ago and under which small collieriea 
would usually get the supply of wagons by a process of rotation, should :~i 
again be...introduced now. If that system could be kdopted, I am sure we 
will get. adequate supp~ of domestic coke and our smail. industries would J.lso 
get. their supply of coal. I am not unmindful of the fact; that under any 
scheme of priority, the railway loco department, the ddence department, iron 
and steel works, rice mills, GttG and fiour mills, all these important and basic 
industries should have the first olaim. But after these olaims are sat.iafied, 
1 maintain that the scarcity of wagons should be equally shared by t.he rest of 
the industries. There should be no discrimination in f .... our of any particular 
indUBt4'1 or against any other. That policy of discrimination oannot be defend-
ed now on &oily ground. Formerly the ground was effect Fe proseoution of war. 
That ground is no longer tenable. Therefore, I feel "Illat the HonouraDle 
:Member would do well to go into the whole queslilOD Bnd see that e ... en with 
the limited supply of wagons at his disposal there is a. fair and eqWt.ab1e dis-
tribution to all the collieries and industries. Above all it will not do to forget 

"iha$ the vast people in this oountry are the consumers of coal who have &ot 
pronncial quotas which must be met. The present fuel situation in t.be countrr, 
ia simply awful and this problem must be looked into from all points of 'fiew. 
You mUllt tackle that wiflh all possible seriousness. Sir, ius~ now I reoeive a 
representation from the Brioldields owners Asaociation in Bengal. They have 
go1o .. doleful story to tell. I am informed that they have addressed several 
le~ iID the Honourable Member's Depart.men1o during the last ihree or four 
montha. The position it thiI. The Deputy Controller of Coal sanctioned 
certain quota for briok manufacture in Bengal so that the work of eonatrnc-
~on whioh had been in arrears during the war might be taken up in rigM 
earn.. without delay. But ouriously enough from the month of NOTember 
right up to February, 194:7, nOt a single wagon has been supplied for transport 
of coal to ~e brick fields in Bengal. The brickfield season in Bengal and 
Bihar begina from December and continues till May. Now the I~n is in 
full .wing; orores of brioks have actually been manufactured but they could 
nen be bum~ for want of an ounce of coal. I ask my Honourable friend to 
realise what this meana. I am furt.ber informed that due" to showers recently, 
iheae briokfield owners have alre~ suffered tremendous loss. If ille unbumt 
brioks cannot be burnt for want of coal it means all waste and 1081. You orm 
imagine what the position is going to be in the matter of repairing buildings 
IlDd new constructions. My provinCE! of Bengal had to bear the brun~ of the 
l .. t disastrous war and for seven long years all manner of construotion had 
been" held up there. And coming from the oity of Calcutta I can tell the 
Honourable Member that the people there are badly sufferiDg for wan~ of coal. 
There is urgent need of essential repairs and reconstruotion of damaged housel 
and construction of new ones, as Caleutta has now got a popula1oion of nearly 
50 lakhs for many of whom there is no accommodation.' The insistent demand 
is for building materials and the first building material for any scheme of 
consmlction is bricks. If for three months you withhold the supply of ooal 
with which to bum bricks and if in this way another month or two passes tbe 
whole season for brick making will be over. The result will be that for the 
next 12 months there will not be one single pieoe of briok with whioh to 
construct a house or make essential repairs. It is not only necessary for 
private persons but also for railways for building platforms, shedtJ and other 
constructional purposes. This will have a ver,-dverse effeot no' on~ on the 
question of reconstruction but also on labour. The labourers now engaged . 
In the brick field would have to be disoharged because unless there is imme-
diate supply of coal they oannot be indefinitely maintained. So ~ere will be 

~ ~~~ .. 
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labour umeat. Thus I come to this basic fact that ultim&tely the raliwaya 
become respcasible for the shortage of building materialll and for the abort. 
of things with which to reconstruct this country. The railways would also be 
responsible for the shortage of fuel and for any crisis that may follow in itt 
wake. I again maintain that there is absolutely no shortage of coal now in 
thIs counky. There has been enough raising and the coal that is being railed 
at the pitheads every day is enough to meet the requirements of the whole 
count~. But there must be some bottleneck somewhere where things are 
getting stuck up, and it is for the Honour&ble Me~ to find it out. I alto 
submit that he should revise the scheme of priona. and make oertain \'e-
adjustments and direct the Divisional Superintendents to send here regular 
weekly reports as to how they dispose of the wagons that are placed under 
their charge. Unless he personally looks into the question of wagon supply I 
am afraid there is very little chance of carrying on any .scheme of post-war 
reconstruction. 

Sir, I support the motion. 
Babu B.&m Ka.ray8D SlDgh (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 

Sir, I support this motion and &11 th&t ha.s been s&id in support of it and 1 
specially support every word that ha.a fallen from. the lips of Honour&ble 
friend Pandit Maitra. Sir, I represent the colliery area and I have also re-
ceived . & telegram that the coal production is all right but. only for want of 
wagons there is fuel famine in the country. There is a great complaint 
regarding discrimination; and everybody knows that dillcrimination i.. the reIIult 
of corruption. Everybody ha.s stressed the point-and I also do it-that t.he 
Honourable Member should go into this personally. The position is tmat the 
small cplliery owners are not in a position to move their coal from the pro-
duction centre to the place of distribution, and the result is that small colliery 
business is failing. And we must see .the result of that. Experts lay that 
business follows mails; wherever there is means of communication theN 
business flourishes. I am unfortunate enough to belong to a tract which It 
.till called a backward tract. In my province of Bihar almost every district 
town is connected with a railway line but my own district of Hazaribagh hu 
not yet got a railway line. The backwardness of a tract results very muGh 
from want of communication; if there is enough communication the area is 
developed in a:JJ:!Way. In my part of the country there are millions of people 
who have never seen a railway train. With.. regard to railways I do not flnd 
that Government have ever taken the initiative. Companies like the E. I. B. 
or the B. N: R. have constructed these lines and Government have later 
taken them over; they took no initiative themselves. I will not go into 1ietaUa 

• but I have received news personally from Jharia and Dhanbad a.s regards lack 
of wagon supply and I hope the Honou~ble Member will Bee that every colliery 
owner gets a wagon. If the supply is insufficient they should get them in 
tum, as Buggested by Pandit Maitra. Sir, I support the motion. 

Kaharajlmmar Dr. Sir Vtjaya Anmda (United 'Provinces: Landholders): 
Sir, I rise to support this motion and endorse every word that has been sud 
so far. Much has been said on it and I suppose there is very little for me 
to add. Nevertheless I wish to emphasise one or two things for the informa-
tion of the Honourable Member in charge. In an article written by Mahatma 
Gandhi he said that India lives in her viUages because 00 per cent of the indian 
population is in the remotest parts of the country. Sir, it is very nece88ary 
that we should have more and more railway lines laid out in the interior. For 
instance, I happen to come from Rasbi and J have seen thouBands of villagers 
coming there from distant places on oooasions like Grahana or other occasions 
when they have to take 8. bath in the Ganges. We in India are very super-
stitious and in every part of this country we have these annual or periodical 
baths. To Sl'e the misery of these ppople who walk long dis.tances without 
shoes breaks one's heart. It is very necessary that we should, in our echeme 
of expansion, have lines running into the remotest parts of tbe cOQntry. lo'or 
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in.tance, in the forest areas where Bhils, Gonds, etc. live, ;I have come across 
",-eae people and they 'complain bit~rly that to get to a oity even for medioal 
aid they have to walk thousands of miles. For moving our agrioultural pro-
duct it is very necessa~ that we should have loop-lines especially in those 
areas where it is not possible bo have bus services 80 that the grains could 
b. moved to cities. In thjs connection I wish to bring to your notice that in 
my opinion the Bengal famine in which millions of lives were lost was not 
ea.Wely due to lack of ... but it was partly due to lack of transport facilities. 
Bad there been smallertrains running in to the interior, whatever l~~e food 
was available might have sa.ved a number of lives. 

111 should be our first and foremost consideration to have' more and more 
.mrd-claas compartments. Weare told that we ahould shortly be seeing 
third-clan compartments on exhibition. I submit, Sir, tha~ the time ror 
exhibition is over, and that we should have hundreda and thousanda of third-
claaa comp~tments, and within a year all our diffioulties should be removed. 

As regards motor transpor~, I do hope that the Government will expedite 
this programme and will arrange to provide motor transport in the remote~t 
parts of our country. 

With these few words"1 resume my seat. 
IIr. P. B. Gole (lknu'; NOll-Muhammadan): ,Mr. Pl'esident, t:iir, tlJ~ 

lubjecli matttll' of this motion is really a very impor~an~ Olle and it oan b" 
looked aJi from several poin1& of view. I~ has already been remlU'ked that the 
present capacity of the 'ltailways is not &uflicient to meet. the demands ofth" 
¥"avelling JlUblic or even of transEol·t, and several kinds of ditliculties and iu-
OODVenienceS are being experienced by the people and also by the industry. 
Why this is 1i0'? The only excuse that the Railways have IiO f~ been puttiug 
forward is ilhat on ac'oount of military traffio the whole transport system of 
jle railways has been disorganized and unless the wagons and coaches which 
are with tlhe Military at present are released by them it is not possible for the 
Railway to arrange traffic as they were doing before. Let us take into cQPside-
ration the time that has elapsed sinoe ~ war is over. Nearly two years have 
pused and still the dillOrganization that was caused by the war has not h~en 
set right, and still the ex~use put forward is that the military authorities have 
notl released a sufficient number of wagons to admit of reorganisatioll of railway 
~affio. I do not accept this exouse at all. I atn aware that many coaohes in 
the military specials which are running between Bombay and Calcutta. and 
Delhi and Bombay remain empty. Surely the Railway can take notice of this 
and ask the military authorities to release half t.he coaches for general civilian 
.. raffic. But, Sir, I know that during the last six months no attempt has been 
made by the Railway authorities to see that more wagons and coaches are 
made available for the civilian traffic. I will givc you an instance which shows 
complete want of imagination on the part of railway authorities. Between 
Nagpur Bnd Bombay there was formerly a mail train, an express train and 
'here were three passenger trains between Nagpur and Rhusawal with connect-. 
lug trains from Bhusawal to Bombay. After the war started the number of 
trains was curtailed on this seotion. There was only one mail train between 
Bombay and Nagpur, and there was only one passenger train between Bhusa-
will and Nagpur without any connecting train between Bhusawal and Bomba.y. 
Since tbe termina.tion of the war several train s8rvioes have been restored, but 
curiously enough although people have been clamouring in this area for more 
trains nothing has been done. The G.r.p. Railway have been giving us the 
exc~ae that military coaches have not yet been released, but r was :rea.lly Bur-
prised at the want of imagination on the part of railway a.uthorities there. 
Between Bbusawat and Wardh,,' they have introduced a small shuttle train. 
Yon wnt probably remember, a8 yOIl have travelled on that route, thRfi there is 
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a through railway between Bhusawal and. Nagpur. This ahwW. uam ourioUll1; 
enough q made to ltop at Wardha. and pauengera are stranded ai the Wardha 
Hailwa, StatUm; they 'have to wait for houn in cmier to ruoh NlDur which, 
is 56 miiea from Wardha. If this abuttl. train could run from WaNha direct 
to NasPUT i1l woulcl be far D1Ol'8 OOllvenient, bui the Nilway allf!horiti_ d. not 
seem io have any imagination whatever. 

So far 81 traffic in goods is conoemed, the railway authorities mUI' ha .... 
,.,OIU~' ftllitlStl of proportiol1 if pl'iorit,.. As has been ob8erved by my Houourubltl 
friend, Pandit Maitra, coal is a necessary fuel not on11 for industry blR &l1O 
for household ~e4. Weill Delhi have been Buffering from tbtt ahorlag.' 
of c~l, and stiU tbe Railways would nob give priority to this thing aDd make 
arrangements for its transport to the various places where the shortsge ia "fer, 
alcute. I will give one instance: Glass industry is growing rapidly, but m&Q,Y 
gl_ factories, which happen to be in the Bombay Presidepoy, had to atop 
work for want of ooal. Bombay is a port where all sorts of foreign goocla are 
being dumped toda.y, and unfortunately these glass factories had to clo,. down 
on account of the 8hort,.ge of ooal. I 18arn that the railway authoritiel are nOl 
able to ~sport coal from the pit heads to the deltination, when tb81'8 is 
enough coal to meet the needs of India. as a whole. I hope the Honourable' 
the R&ilWllY Member will take note of thia and will take ItepI to supply coal 
for the basio induBtriea of the coulltry al well &I for other Nquil'emenW. 
Anothl3rmatter with regard to thelle glass factories .,out which I have recei'Ved' 
Ql!any oomplaints ia that the finiGed articl. a,re. not b.ing trmJPO,rted. ~o
rity is given to such unessential goods as Bin.. Now, when there il a great 
demand far glass, becaus8. metal ia very de&r ,&rut glass is heing 'm~~'urecl' 
on a larger soale than before in India, still it is noil being transported. YOll' 
probably know, Sir, 1iliat tbese glass ~~DtoMs l!.J'e even willing to send this 
glasswlU'e by railway parcel but the railways will nob accept ~ parcel 'of glall. 
ware at all. They insist they woul'd only have bookings by g~ds train and 
tlll'l'~fOl'\'g~I!l"""'HI'(' "HIIIIO,t lit· ~l'lIt h,Y pured and t,he Railway would ~i\'e ''''1'-
ference to BiTiB. 'l'he railways have also to help, in tM industrialisation of the 
country- and they have to see that t.he industries are not 6t,u,ved:- The glasR 
i"llI't<>I'Y i" 1111 IIlstUIWt' ill poillt. It it; l'uully a 1,1."\\' iuclust.v SO far Wi IlHJju. .is 
cOllcerned. The glass industry is flourishing. It is the duty of the railway 
authorities to see that coal is supplied to these factories, It ts also the duty 
of the railways to see that the finished artiole of the glass faotory is given pre· 
ference and sent to its destination. I know the Honourable Member in oharse 
of railways is anxious to see that priorities are, as far as possible abolished. I 
entireJy ~ee with him on this point. He has also introduced a Bill whioh will 
shortly be passed into lnw, where the uumber of priorities has been very muoh 
curtailed. But even then with regard to the other goods, I think some diicre. 
tion ought to he exercised by railway aut,horities in giving not so much priority-. 
becallse I am against priority-but in remembering that tho .. e basic industries 
which are in need of railway wagons must firSt be supplied w'ith ~agonlr. 1 
will cite two instanoes of whioh complaints have oome to me Ithollt the 
glass factory in Jubbulpore and the giail factory in Gondta. I hope the Railway 
Member will take this into oonsideration and see that the glassware prepared in 
these factories is allowed to be taken to its destination by giving suMment 
wagons. 

Then I come to a very, important question so far as the capacity of the rail-
WII:\: to slIppl.'- h'nll~port IS (·OIl('I'I·Ilt'Cl. YOI1, prohnhlv renlf~mh(,I' thnt, milway", 
are after all public carriers. They are governed by the Contract; Act, although 
they. have ?ertain exemptions ~nder the Railway Act. But the liability of a. 
pubhc carner must never be Jgnored bAthe Railways. Supposing the !&ail. 
ways Aofl and 'the speoia.l exemption thatfl!:as been framed by the railways were 
not i'D force anR the C'..ontract Act Mlled, in that cUe on accollnt of 1Ihe iuoon-
Vt'Jnienc(;1 'suft'ered hy the pARsertgers thoulands And lakhs of suits wouJd have' 
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[Mx . .1'. ll. UoleJ 
Ut:~.l uwu 101' IJuwu.gt'S tlbuiusl UIC l'ui/WU.),:;, Thc~' Luke !;Ldll:l' undcr do l:ur",,"u 
.protectiou provided under the Hailway Act, but as publio carrien i~ ia *heir 
duty to see tha.t whatever they are paid for they must give proper aenice for 
it. 'l'ake the case of time. The lirains arrive late. 1 know of accident.. j 
know also that the late coming of the t.raiu. has become au 'order of the day. 
This ought to have been mended, That shows that the railway authoriti81 do 
not realize their responsibility as public carriel'l in oarrying good. or palleogeri 
to their destination. 

Oue question to which ,1 wauted to refer was in counection with rail-mad 
-co-ordination. 1 am really surprised. Somehow or other in this p18.llIliDg, we 
al·,'. ! .... gl!lLlIlLg nt t1w wrollg l'II'/. \V (~ an' Ollt· t.o natiollalit;c tht! 1II0000l' l;ra: i~purl 
system IWd co·ordinate it with the railway. I know that that will be the poai. 
tion if the Railway Member properly examines the rail·road co·ordinafiion 
scheme. As soou as the private operator is out of the field, the railways and 
th~ provinces will come forward for enhancement of rates. Toda.y for instanoe 
they are oharging six pies per mile for motor transport. -The operators have 
asked not to charge more. As soon us it is taken over IlS a nationaliaed indul' 
try and the railways begin to take part in it, YOIl will find, and I know it is 

. quite in the being, tha.t the rates will be increased because they will I.y that 
·the COlt oannot be met. The· two companies whioh were started on this bosiE: 
:In Nagpur have suffered and they have not been able to distribute any dividends 
'110 the shareholdera. Before taking up this natJonaJization of rail-road oo-ordi. 
nntion Be.hemp, thE' first thin~ t,he rnilwl\vs should consider is from where nr., 
\be! to get all his fuel. If they had considered this properly, then this oil quep· 
tiOTl whi('h !'ules the whole world politics. would have IIhown them tha.t the oil 

·queltion mUlt be first taokled. Electrical power alcohol ought to have been 
produced from the molMses. No attention has been given by the ndlwa3'fI 
and provinces as ilo how to manufactiure power alcohol. trnless tha~ is dont', 
I think we will be importinll motor 0&1'1 and petrol for them nnd depend upon 
foreign countriel for their lupply. 

Bd B. or. AdityllL (Uadura and Ramnad Ilum Tinnevelly: 'Non·¥,.ham· 
·madan Rural): Cha.rcoal can be Uled for gal. 

Kr. P. B. Qole: But. that even is not available at present. l"~." ot all 
W~ mUI~ have fuel for motor cars and we must havE:' lubricant.. Un.u we can 
get all thia, it is better that they should be in the hands of operato,. on whom 

. you haTe already put an amount of restriotion on accouut of the Motor Vehicles 
.Aot. You are also amending that. I do not think the time has come for 
na.t.ioualiaation of tha.t industry and for .the rlloilways to take it over. Under 
theM ciroumata.nce& 1 hope the Honourable the Railway Member will bke these 
into consideration Imd hefpre putting into practice this rllil'road ,-,o·ordiUal:!u!1 
Rcheme, he will put his Ha.ilway house iu order, see that railways meet the fl •. " 
'manu of the publio and rJ.eo fira1I nationrJiae those industries whioh are the key 
points in the motor industr.v. Unless that is done, it would bl' lmt.ting the cart 
before the hone in jjaldng up BI a national industry the rail· road oo·ordination 
Rr.hf'mo. . 

ft. BOIlourable Dr. John Jlattbal (Member for Railways and 'rransport); 
The Honourable the Mover made a very oarefully considered speeoh on the diffi-

.0uJt a.nd varied problems connected with thl:l question of t.runsport. He nsked 
me at the beginning of his speech whether I could give Bn;\' e~t.imnw of t,r8m-
port reqnirements in this country over a long.1ierm basis and over a sbort·toE'rm 

'basil and how far the railwBYi1 would he in 1\ position t,o meet thele require.,. 
menta. These of r.onrse are very di~lt questions. 

TRKing first the long term trans. ~eqllirem\'nts of the country, as I look 
at it. it is ~ojnl!: to he oonnd 'J1') very much wiilh the mlLllDer and pace of eG?D0 ' 
'fIie itevelorment in the ('.ol1nt,~ ~min~ thE' next der.sde. There are still vrmoua 
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QircUlllstances which make it -diflicult for Uti to undertake planping on U1-

1 thing like the scuJ.e which the requiremellts of ~he country demlllld: 
1'. 1(. lJnless we hal'\:: a fairly clear picture of how the economic deTelop-

ment of »he country will proceed during the next few years, it is diJ:licult to 
say what the transport requirements would be, bE'cause the two thingl are 1'8r'1 
closely lillked together. 

M~' llollourable friend asked Ille lJw:ticulady about passenger traffic. 1 
said Yl'stel'cluy that the illcrt:!use ill purchasing power hud a good deal to do with 
the increase in paasenger traffio. I believe that is true. The Honourable ~ 
Mover askAIi me wha,t, is likely to be t,he position when the presaD. infiationar;y 
position has begun to relax. That again is Ii difiicult question and I should not 
like to commit myself to any definite statement about it. But the way I am 
tr.yillg' to vi!>lIulise the Ritlilltiull is thi~: As 1\ result of the iMpetus to railway 
traffic which has been given by increased purchasing power- the habit; of ra.ilwa;y 
tl'avf'l hlYl grown I think once that habit has been formed, as a reiult; of what-
ever circumstances, thut habit is uot likely to dlsappe&r, SO that, irreapect;iTf! 
of the question of purchasing power, I think railway travel is going to be on 
the increase and who.ten'\· pluns we make have to be made on that basis. 

Practically all the problemA which huve been raised this morning have 
centred ou the short term positiou. J do Dot want to disolaim our r8spoDlibi. 
lity for meeting the present transport difficulties but I think it is necessary that 
the House should realise that tile problems which have been thrown up during 
the aftermn.th of war lire· in many respects more difficult than the problems 
wMch arose during the period of the wut' itself. That; I think, has been the 
experience of most countries both in respect of this war and in relpeot of tile 
first World War. If therefore we have not been able, within a period of ]8 
m~ths, t.o rectify the railway position to the satisfaction ot the public. the 
House ought to realise that there have been inherent difficulties rflflll1t4ng from' 
the very l'Iituation in which we find ourselves . 

.My Honourable· frieud Mr. Martiu asked we wit.h retereace wh.iI 1 lAid 
about. the heav;y movementl necessitated by t;he import of foodgrs.ins and the 
heav;y conc811t.ration of wagons in port areu, whether somethins could DOt be 
done in the way of organising an emergency reserve. 'l'he idea of &Il ~. 
genoy re88"e iI a sound one but when at. a time like this when you haTe to 
face half a dostlD emergenoiea sim.ultlaneously, it is not easy to work ,$ ou~. 
In the course of the discussion today, the food. question has been raised, the 
coal question haa been raised, the match question has been raised, and the glul 
'll:l··~i,,,'; W:~ IIl't'lJ i'lIi"cd awl if J 1II11 to pWHle 1111 ell.()l'gl\IICY fPliervu for all 
theile, it would be entirely beyond m3' resources. I think the HoDOurabl. 
Member's suggestion would be a useful one to keep in mind UDder more 02 leu 
normal conditions. I propose to keep in mind the two prinoipal luaeatiODB 
that he made, vi •. , that we should aim at a quicker turnover of "A80u and 
that we should aim at a strstegic placing of wagona~ 

The general question has been raised, in view of th~ fact that traffic 
has increased both in respect to passengerI' and goods, why don'. we inC1'8&18 
the number of wagons, coaches and locomotives. We are doing our bel. uDder 
~e present limiting conditions. We propose to make the fulles. UI8 of the 
illdiglmolls manufuct\l1'ing eapacity ill I'('spect of all these three forms of rolling 
stock. The only way in which we oan supplement indigenoul manufaoturiDg 
oapacity· is by importing. I think that in regard to the extent to which we 
have been able to supplement t.he indigenous resources of trte country by importl 
from ,abroad during the war period of 10comotiveR and other forml! of rolling 
stock this country has been more fortunate than many othen. It was 8 diffi· 
cult time during the war with rega.m to manufacturing indultries, pertiou]arI;y 
;ndustries manufacturing capita] goods in other ~ountriel. Lookinlf through .be 
fi,"lreB since I took charge of the department, I have been surprised at tbe 
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beeu able t,o supplement {Jur indlgenoul, relource. by 

Looking to the future, my opinion is (and 1 have no doubt the House will 
senerilly agree with me) that we should not think of importing rolling stock 
un~eli8 we are assured that the indigenous manufacturing capacity has been fully 
wtllll;ed nn!! ul!lo thnt t:w Jlossih.t' illcl't'lI'wd ill thllt ellpacit~' if IItwl\ssary hilt; 
been. taken into account. We want in the next few years to make the fullest 
pOlsit:Jl4t •• aot m8l'6ly of our existing oapa<:ity but also of our potential ~apacity. 
If: beyGndthat, it i. found necessary, in view of the requirements of large rail~ 
WH~' dt>vetoplllt'llt. thnt \\'t' hn\'t' to gt't !'Oiling st(wk from IIl11'ottd. \\'e 1I111\' be fueed 
with S8l'iOUB di1Beultie.. . There is the question of the extent to which manu-
facturers abroad can spare capital goods at this tim!'! for export. There ia. 
J!ext. tile 'flu~on of the foreign exchange which is likely to be available to 1111. 
There is a4S() the question of shipping. As I sa.id, my first CbMiiteration woule! 
be that tIM fullest possible use should be made of the indigenous resonrces. 

\I~' HOllol1J'nh!t' frit'11I1 l'IIi~p(1 the qlll·"tioll of tOllrist t1"llt'fi(~. r 11111 intt·rest(·d 
in the idea of tourist traffic not merely from the railway point of view but from 
the genera.l ~onomic point of view. There is B. great deal to be said for en-
o()urfl'ging tdurist traffic, because it is not merely going to proTide more bulinesa 
for out railways but it will, I believe, olso provide more employment in the 
oountry. I should ·therefore welcome the idea. But the question of toonlt 
waffio is not merely that of providing railway fncilities: it i. bOund up with • 
number of other questions. for example. the kind of hotel aocommudation that 
we 6an p'l'O'Vide iIi the cmmtry tonay, flspecial1y fol' touristA who come from 
countries with a high standard of livinA' like the U.S.A. T believe 11111e~s Wft 
can take in hand a oomp1"E'hensive plnn which includes not merely the queAl1ion 
of fransport facilities but also the qllflstion of rel!lidentiRI nccommo~nt.ion, T ~o 
not t·hink that we shall get very fnr with it. 

Then, Sir, the now familiar question of rail-road transport haA again been 
raised. I have spoken so much on thi. question that I am disinclined to ... , 
anyth'ing more. But since thfl qUflPltion has been raised by several speakers this 
mtiming, t want to say Oncfl more that we have no intentipn whatsoever of pre-
venting the expansion of road tra.ffie. On the other hand, I belte .. e it is to the 
interest of tbe railways to develop rond traiilc, because in the end the Mvelop-
Ment of road traffic, will help the development of railway traffic. But that is no 
argument against the principle of co·ordination. Af1ler all transport is one aspeot 
of ec'onomie development and if. it is agreed that planning implies the idea of 
eo-Ordina'bioll, thE'n it, seems to me tllltt the developmeht of transport must be 
based on co-ordination. When you are trying to develop such &(1 important 
economic activity in the count,ry as transport you connot do awn.y with the ider:. 
of co-ordination whioh is the central idea of every arrangemoot that Govel"Dment 
has put forward. We have been told by some speakers that the io-ea of nn!.iona-
Ih~in~ motor transport is an llnllOl111d one while nthers have said thAt this is 'pre-
cisely ~he line on which we should procepd. Ap, far as I am conceme~, T have 
an open mind on t.his question of nRtionalisation of motor traffic or of Rny otber 
kind of indUl~trial undertaking. My feeling with regard to general issues like 
natiimalisation, protection rmd 1'10 forth is that- you cannot lay down a general 
pr\1Yeit'lE' ·rlf universal R'PplioBtion. These questions have toO be considered with 
reference to the partJicnlar circumstrmceR of each industry. If YOll find in res-
pect of Any indllRtTy~hRt nationaliRation will spell rationa1i8Btion, then you oa.n. 
go ahead with it. If it is ultimatel:v going to increase efticiene~ and reduce 
eos4ls, then by all means proceed with nntioMlis8tion. If, on the other hand, 
intht! circlilnstiaooell of a partioular industry nationalillation will w(lrk 
diffe'P8ntt" then don't miilertake. That is my view of the probh'm. The 
gehel'aI rl.l'1tU'Ii1l1Jntll that. have been pnt 1orn'ord t,oillny do not. apt'leal tn me . . 
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M.y Honourable friend Mr. Tyson raised the question of mll~hfactories. I 

,SbiDk lie W&II right in referring to the match industry. It haa ag&oddUl of 
bearing 'On the point raised by my Honourable friend Mr. Gadgil, namely dis-
persal or regionalisation of 'industries and the extent to whioh railways can 
-contribute to it. I think the match industry is Il. typical case of an indust.·y 
whieh should be r.egionalisedor dispersed but had not been, paTtly I ·th1nk for 
reasons of difficulties of trans})dtt.That is an indU!~1rry which depends for its 
.essential raw material, na.melywood, on parts of the country wbichme "Yery 
far from where the fa.ctories are. Of course, as the House knows, our :great 
factories have started almost invariably in the port areas. The maritetwa. 
there, the labour was there and also val"ious other matters that help the develop-
:plent of induskies. Since then it "has bE-Am u practioe whenever new industries 
he.ve been started to think of locating them in the port arellO: 'in t.he ,~t ins~noe. 
To some extent the wtIiJ in which railway development of the oountry has pro-
eeeded has helped it. It is neCl;ssary hereafter to keep thit; iuea of regionaljsatioll 
in IIlind, and I ~e with 1ihe general suggestion that it io: one of the respGllIii. 
bilitliell of railways to see that that idea. is carried fol'wfII'd . 

Sir, Ii good deal has been said about 0011.1. My HOllourable friend PQndit 
Maitra particw&l'ly referred to this question. L am well aware that the coal 
position at present ill pretty serious, I am aware a1110 that the question of trans-
port is closely linked up with the situation and probably to some extent acoounts 
for it, heca.U.RA, us Pandit Uaitra pointed out, if you can{lot provide suftioient 
transport in time, ra.isillgs are curtniled. Unless coal raised can be. promptly 
transported raisings would be reduced. We in the Railway Dep&l'tment· are 
well aware of the position, and we are doing all that we can to meet the difficult 
situation which has arisen in conneefion with the coal industry. That is as far 
ft8 I can carry the matter at present. I want my Honourable friends who nr:e 
interested in coal to know that the Railway Department is well aware of the 
position and is seized of it. and we are impressing on the ;Railway administrations 
immediately concerned with the trlUl!\port of coa.l to do everything in tbeir 
power to speed up del!lpatcbes of coal. 

Mr. PrtItcllllt: The Honourable Member may resume his speech after Lunch. 
The BOIIDI1I'Ule Dr. Jolm Ka.t.tbat: I have very nearly finished, Bir. ~y 

Honourable friend ~. Gole rai~d the questJion of the ooaohes which are IIt.iU on 
loan to the Defence Department. It is not that the Railway Department is not 
making every effort to get these coa.cbos back. It. is pOlISible that instanC8S Qf 
the kind he has mentioned have beeD. bappening. But we ani impressing a~gat 
every c!a.y on the Defence Department the importance of having these ooaohM 
returned to us, ,and as far as effort on our part is concerned I can afiiQre tbe 
Honourable Member it will not be lacking. Be ended up his case ag&instthll 
Railway Department by Rtating that railways generally lack imagination in deal-
ing with the diBiculties of transport. What the railways laok, Sir, is not im-
agination but straw with which to make bricks. 

Mr. W. K.¥art1n.: In view of the statement made by the Honourable 
Member, I beg leave of t.be Hc.'Us.e to withdraw the motion. 

The cut motion was, by leave of the A.sembly, withdrawn. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till naIf Pa.t Two of the Olock 

The Assembly re·assembled after T~unch at Half Past Two of the· Olock, Ml". 
Prelid6nl (the Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

'D_ARDNo. 11.-Wo&nfG EXPBlf8JIs-ApPltoPllIATION TO D»MoIA'l'I01f PoHD 
'I'Ile .ciaoua1lle Dr • .ToIm :.&tAu: 1;11', T mo.,e: 
·'That • IUD! n&t exflMdiDg RI. 15,35,86,1lOO be ~rall.tedto tM Gowl'llOr 0aiIra1 In Odllftcil 

to cie6!ay tlte cb ..... whicb will I!ome ia ('OUn. of .. ,....,clurbaJ( 'MI.,..,. .diD, ... 
. 3Ut. iaT of M~~'lh. 1948, in r •• peet. of 'Workiug Elqlen ...... AppropriatJoa to Depreciation 
Fund,.'r' 
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1Ir. ~t: )t;otion moved: 
"That. lam not. eJ:ceudiDg RI. 15,33,86,000 be granted to the Govemol General in CoIlllCil 

to defra:r the chargea which will come in CO\U'H of pa1ment. d1lrins th.:r1U' endinJ the 
311t. da:r of March, 1948, in rupect. of 'Working ]i:J:~Appropriat.loa too DepnmaMD. 
Fund· ... 

D,pr,eitJtion Fund in relation to the whole queation 0/ BtJ&lwtJ1/ Bu"",. and the 
BtJilw(JlI 8,para.tion Oon"ention. 

1Ir. M. A. P. Birtle! (Bengal: European): Sir, I move: 
"That. the demand under the heed 'Working E:zpe_AppropriatlOil to DepnciatioD 

Fund' be reduced by RI. 100." 
I should like to explain that I appreciate that the Honourable 14ember did 

make certain remarks on this subject in his reply to the general 4iscUBsion on the 
Railway Budget and it might have seemed that perhaps enough has already been 
said on that point. We on this side however felt that this matter, in which we 
have always taken a very great interest, is one of vital importance to the railways. 
and we thought it was very desirable that we and the House should have an 
opportunity of a further discussion, more particularly as this may be the laat 
opportunity that wo shall have for such a discussion if the Honourable Membel" 
is going soon to set up a Railway Convention Inquiry Committee. Tha* is the 
reason why I have moved this cut motion. _ 

Under this head I should like to deal brieily with all the three reserve fund. 
with which we have to deal, namely. the Depreciation Fund, the Resene Fund 
and the Betterment Fund. Taking first the Depreciation Fund, I would like to 
quote to the House, in order to make the point cleRr, the remarks made by Sir 
Arthur Lowes Dickinson in his 1927 Report on this subject. He said: 

"There iI much to be Aid for the view that the railwa1 property lhould be handec1 OD 
from 1eer to 1eer intact., i.e., properly maintained in ita onginal state and the ~t. of t.hitt 
met ou~ of earning. before net eermnga are employed for any other purpoee." 
That, I take it, represents fundamentally the object of the depreciation fund 
and we were encouraged by the views to which the Railway 14ember gave exprea-
lion on this subject when replying to the general debate. 

Now, Sir, the attitude of this House recently in connection with the increaM 
of rates and freights has rather tended to be something like this. .. As a fCsul, 
of the war we are very well off so why should we not postpone any further layiDg 
up of resenes until they seem to be more obviously necessary." The answer to 
that is I think the answer that the Honourable the Railway Member gave-
that it is very desirable to err on the side of caution. In fact we oannot yet say 
that we are very well off, because it is extremely difticult, in fact. impossible, 
with the materials at present available to estimate what the actual position is. 
Take for instance, the Depreciation Fund which now amounts to a sum of mon 
than Rs. 100 crores. It is useful to remember in this connection that no pro-
vision has been specifically made in the past for arrears of depreciation which were 
8Jltimated to amount to Rs. 20 crores by the Depreciation Committee in 1922. 
Those arrears were' depreciation which should have been provided on the com-
pany owned lines but for which under the rules then in force no actual provision 
bad been made. Further when those companies were acquired by the State. 
they were acquired on the basis, I think I am correct in saying, of their eHm-
ing oapacity. That was the basis which had been laid down in the contracts. 
They were acquired not on the basis of the value of the capital asset-. but on 
the basis of earnings-which means that in fact a considerable premium was 

. paid over and above the capital outlay, which represents what is known in nom-
mercia1 terms as goodwill. Now, that sum was estimated to amount to about 
4Bi erores of rupees. We thus have. two liabilities amounting in all to over 80 
erores of rupees which have not yet been specifically provided for and it appear. 
to us that in seeking to estimate what the value of Our Depreciation Resene 
balance of 100 Crorell fR at .the present time. we must take into account facton 
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ot thdt kind. Now, again, the attitude of the House today difters very materially 
from the attit.ude of the' House SOlDl' J'car~ J)Bck. Various members, I think, 
who are still members. of this House today, took part in the battle that raged, 1 
gather, with a certain amount of intensity when it was suggested that the loan 
that the Railway Board had to take from the Depr,eciation Fund in the years gf 
depre~sion, which, I understand, amounted to a sum in the neighbourhood of 
50 crores of rupees, should be written off altogether. It. was the view of the 
Government at that time or it was the original proposal of, the Qavernment ai 
that! time that the railway revenues had got into such a serious state on account 
of the depression ,that they would never have any chance of making good that 
liability; and the Government of the day proposed to this House th,!lt these 
liabilities should be written off. ~ow, the House at that time, I think very 
wisely, particularly in the light of subsequent events, decided that it would be a 
mistake to write off those liabilities altogether and they should be allowed to 
stand. I won't seek to enter into the considerations which may have guided thE: 
members of this House at that time in fighting that battle. Anyhow, it Wlol. a. 
proper principle and one that we on this side of the House would like to see being 
adhered to today. Well, Sir, as I said, the importance of this fund was certainly 
recognised at that time. But the history of the past 20 years or more has not 
been, in fact, very encouraging. Ther~ have been continuous and repeated 
attempts to tackle the many problems which remain outstanding regarding the 
Depreciation Fund, and there has been nothing, in fact, but continuous postpone-
ment for varions reasons ever since Sir Arthur Lowes Dickinson presented his 
report in 1927. Those delays we regard as very unfortunate. Against them we 
must, of course, place the fact that there has been a considerable accumulation 
of e~erience. Something like, I Ruppose, a dozen bodies or persons have 
formally held inquiries into the subject and have delivered themselves of formal 
reports, and certainly the work that has been done on the subject has not been 
entirely wasted. Amongst t.he views which have been e~ressed at various times 
over that period of 20 years, the latest perhaps was that ofBir James Grigg, 
who recommended that in dealing with this subject of the Depreciation Fund WEI 
should apply a spirit of "enlightened empiricism", leaving accounting free from, 
.he shackles of II. "pseudo-scientific" attitude. I confess that the authority ill 
a great one, but T am inclined to suspect a Finance Member when he is offering 
advice to a ltailway Member and I, think it is probably a mistake for us to 
suppose that these matters can be left simply to an enlightened empirioism. 
That savours to me of a larger application of expediency thlUl circumstances, in 
fact, warrant. It was exactly expediency which drove us, into shelving all these 
problema and raiding the Depreciation Fund until we had drawn on it to the 
extent of 150 crores of rupees. I think a more satisfactory attitude is that 
exhibited by the InterstA.te. Commerce Commission, a short paragraph 1)£ whOfle I 
would like to quote. In one of their reportH, that for 1981, they wrote: 

"The purpoH of acccunting i. to recm.Q. the Klential filWlcial factewit.h reapect. to the 
property and ita "peration.. Moat. of tb •• e facta can be ascertained with preci.ion, but DOt. 
all of ",em. It. ia not. .. BOund pri.nC'iple of accounting that. facti of t.he latter' kind .hould be 
diaregarded. Obvioully the record will be closer to accuracy if t.hey are approximated •• 
nearly U lI1IIy be. Depreciation J. a filet. of thll type. It caDnot be allC8rtained with pr. 
ciJion. becaU18 the future Clnnot be forueen with certainty, yet it is a part of the colt of 
operation: Accounting fail" of ita purpOlle if i~ doeB not lIupply the beat. available informatiou 
with rellJlect to thiB or any other lIimilar fact." • 
We think that that represents a more desirable attitude than the attitude of' 
enlightened empiricism. We should like to see-and we can now hope to see 
them shortly-the actual facts regarding the state of our capital account and the 
Depreciation ,I<'und revealed to liS in a report !rom the Government. side. 

Well, Sir, the problems involved might be briefly enumerated. '[ do not 
want to take too muoh time of the Houae, buti it is uaeful, I think, just to touch 
on some of the prohlema involved. which appear fo me to fall under the following 
heads. 
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Pirst. of all, the aetual state of the railway records. Are they accurate OT 

'not? Then, the light that is thrown on them. by the actual experience of the 
'l'ailwaya. The lives of the assets and a forecast at what their lives will be in the 
fubJn'e. That, of course, depends particularly on the standard of maintenance 
which is practicable or which is aimed at as an objective. Secondly, a major 
head is the question of! over-capitalisation and with it the problem of amortiza-
tion. Shoultrthe excefls capital which is on the books be writteu off? If so, over 
what period? And so on. I menltiioned earlier about the good-will of the earn-
pany-managed railways. That is just a case in point. We have something like 
48 crores which is merely good-will and not represented by anyphysieal asset. 
Thirdly, the seale of the annual appropriation which is to be made to the Fund. 
As the House knows, we are at present appropriating to the Fund on the basis 
of 1160th of the value of capital assets. Various views have been expressed 00 
that figure and most of them, I think, are disadvantageous. The figure of 1/60th 
is really considered to be no more than a makeshift Rnd we shall very much hope 
'that oU'll of the forthcoming Inquiry there will emerge something more scientific 
than that. Well, Sir, on all these problems. into which I do not propose to 
-enter in detail and which I do not want to discuss. on their merits, we must await 
the result of the Railway Board's inquiries. In the light of past history, I 

-1Ihould like to warn the House that they should not be led away to suppose that 
these matters can be postPOned again. It was the constitutional situation in 
1928-29, the setting up of the Federal Railway Authority or the expectation of it 
in 1987 that led to the postponement of these problems on two occasions in the 
past. It would be a mistake, I think, jf we are led away into thinking that 
because India's constitution is shortly to be remodelled, we would be wille again 
to postpone these enquiries. ~at applies to the Depreciation Fund, it applies 
-even more to the question of the General 'Reserve where the temptation to post· 
pone may be greater. 

Jlaa4lt LHlbml Eq,t,a Malt.ra: Did my Honourable friend say that 1/60 of 
the capital head charge is adequate? 

Mr. JI. A. 1'. B.lz't.e1: I was not talking on merits. I was only concerned to 
point out that the opinion has been expressed that 1/60 or indeed any over-aU 
percentage oii that kind is not a sa.tisfactory way of making provision. Tl:t~ pro-
vision shQuld be more precise and more specific in relation to particular experience 
in connection with particular sections of assets. I am not here concerned to dis-
CU88 the merits but only to point to the problems which I would like the House 
to bear in mind. Now, Bir, I was saying that we hope very much that the 
·constitutional position is not to be allowed to interfere with the se"'ing of this 
problem again. We ~ave not only to examine the question of the Depreciation 
and Reserve Funds. but there is also the question of the Railway Separation 
Convention. It appears to me that. whatever view may be taken of the matter, 
<we should arrive at a settlement which anyhow would put things on a :firm footing 
for, 8&1, & period of :five years. I myself feel that tha~ might be a very desirable 
principle to adopt permanently: that no convenwon should be laid down ostensibly 
for war. but that it should be subject- t.o periodical. reView at regular intervals of 
five years. We on this side would favour putting things on that basis for five 
years to start with. By that time we hope that the various constitutions central 
and provincial would' be working smoothly and the members of the legislatures 
and the governments concerned will tben be in & position to take up further 
examination. 1 myself Jeel that a much wider examination is necessary in the 
ease of the General Reserve and _ the whole question o1i a contribution by the 
railways to general revenues. because it ap.pe~ to me that the issue is between 
the railways asa public utility in which ..spept their profits become a tax on 
~enof railwa1B and as a com.nercial concern in which aspect their profits may 
be, treated as a legitimate profit to tht State. Those questions can only be 
eetitlecl by lID over·all Tuamon Enquiry Committee which would assess the 
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elaima of vArious sections of the public and the benefits received by them in the 
form of services whether it be by railways or in the shape of the benefits of 
irrigation or any of the other large schemes which Government is undertaking. 
It appears to me that aU these problems require ove~-all estimation which cer-
tainly could not possibly be undertaken today. But It may be undertaken atl a 
later time. We should therefbre be in favour of an interim settlement which-
would last for five years with the pOBsibilit,y of continuance. And that princiI!le 
commends itself to us because working as we are today on a year to year ba~ls, 
we feel that the ltailway Member has inf;lIflicient protection from some of nis 
.:olleagues on the same Bench. He happens to be fairly well oft today, bui 
tomorrow if he finds himRelf in a jam, he may find himself at the mercy of the 
Honourable Finance :Member who wlfortunlltely is not present here today to 
hear these remarks. We should like to see the Railway :Member on a five year 
agreement which would guarantee him some of his earned profits. All these 
matters are of the g:eatest importance but tl\l' Convention Committee should 
not only consider the immediate position of thp railways today. As!' mentio!'~t{ 
the other day the fact remains that tbe railwa'ys hllve heen fighting a continu )\l~ 
battle for solvency and efficiency. In this aspect also, the railways havtl D')t. 
merely to keep their present position on a sound footing, but they have got to 
look ahead to days when there may be very big technical developments. We are 
today about in the stage when Geo:-ge Stephenson first obscrved his kettle boiling 
and thought of a railway engine, We have just got to the stage when we have 
to visualise the possibilities of atomic energy and we may find in the course of 
the next 10 or 20 years very big developments made in the practical application 
of atomic energy. If we are not going to lay dnwn adequate reserves to spend on 
these technical developments, then this COWltry is going to find itself ve~ 
seriously handicapped indeed. We shall then have the tourists whom the 
Honourable Member this morning welcomed to this country coming not to see 
the Tuj, but to see the funny old sleam engines stiU running on the Indian r:Jil-
ways. The tourists would arrive jet-propelled and it would be very useful to draw 
the tourist traffic. But such railways will not be very much of ulie for our tr:lde 
nnd indUlltry. So in all seriousness, I would suggest that t.he possibility of (lur 
having to take up big technicnl developments must be thought of more than ever 
today, it must be borne in mind and provided for. 

I am afraid' my time is getting sbort. I would like to say a word about the 
Betterment Fund. The Betterment Fund is onp subject in which we have made 
very considerable and salutary progress. As R rellult· of the constitution of the 
fund we shall be able to meet out of accumulated reserves drnwn from general 
revenues expenditure which is not of an immrclil1te profit-earning nIftUrE!. TIlt. 
is a very salutary reform. 

TJle stage has been reRched when the Honourable Member can promise to e:ct 
ur 0 ('onvention Committee. I myself felt a little different about another com-
mittE-e. As the Honourable Member himself said in his speech yesterdav, we hRve 

'l1ad ent)u~h cnmmittees already. A ,JoEpn or so committees or various bodies 
have reported formRny on tbis matter dllrinA' the past 20 years and we 'eel then! 
hits been no Tlr8ctical result. There has of course heen an accumulation of 
information and eXl'erience. On the other hand committees also tend to exhaust 
tile urjte for action. If you feel somethin'l' has got to be done, you set up a 
l~ommittee. But by the time tile Committee reports months have passed and 
the whole situation has cha"~ed and then you say "We cannot possibly do an,.-
thinll with this rel'ort". We are anxious that that should not hapPen again. 
On the other hand we feel it is most important that members of this' House 
should be kept fully aequrdnted with Govemment'R thoughts on these matten 
_hilA Government is framing its own ideas. Therefore, on bolanee. we eerf"R;nlv 
II1JTlOOrt the illea of another ConvcT!tion Committee and we would sUJ'llort 'the 
Railway Member in Bny efForl that he millht make to make it as Stronll and _ 
eompetent a Committee as possible. We should like to lee these aubjec" de. 
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wdb not only qUickly but with some prospect of finality nnd oli 11 sound footing, 
We th.erelore hove that the Honourable Member wIll l'Ie able to liIet. up tbil. 
CoaUiuttee a& soon a& possible and that it WI~ be really a strong one. tiir, 1 move. 

Mr. President: Cub motion moved: 
• "~hat·the demand ulhler the head 'Workmg Expenaea-Appropriat.i D to Depreciatioa 

Fund be n>Juced lIy Re. 100." ' 0 

/ .Db ~ghammad Y~miD. Dan (Agrn l>ivilllion: l\tuhamTuadun Rural): Sir, 
,thiS question of the rallway depreciat:on fund hus been miSUlldtm~tood to a 
great exttmt and sh?uld theretore bl:! pro}ll:!rly explained by Government,. 1 

,shall try to place be.Ole the House wlllit 1 have been au'e to gather after being 
for a long tune ~ mem~er of the. RuJway Standiug Finance COllllla,ttee and a 
member of the Convention Committee. There are two th.ngs which uu!ortu-

:!Q.atel.Y W6 do~ not kl,I?W. Fi~stI.y, .we dO.l1ot kuo.\\" nnything ulmut ~he deprecia-
tion fund ~e.or.e 1\)22, and It IS ImpO!!Hlble to hnd out anything about that. 
Another thmg IS that the companies which huve be~n tal,en over were not; 

.~ P. •• str.ctly foll.owing the IJrinc'plt' whillh has bf.'ell fnl:OWC11 by Govern-
ment .. It IS of cour.s~ true that the figure of 1/60th has been pni 

,~own as a practicable propOSitIOn, hilt it does' not "Rtrict'v con:onn to the' 
;'~I:e of the different Bssets. }'or instullce, the Ue of nn engine is tll'ken a8 aa. 
;years alld so on that basis t.he contrilm4 ion to the deprec'ut'oJl hmd would be 
Jlj3Sth of the value. The lives of oth~r af'sets WPfll cnlculutE'd on n dfferent 
~~!II. hut they have been found to be wrong. !i'or instance, the life of. 
railway station is taken as 200 years. 1 rernl:!rnher Hir .1 eremy Ruilllmttn saying 
in one of the meetings of our Commitb'e that he could not cOllce' Vt' of a ndwa1 
ltation existing after 200 years, and it WOIt¥l f;urely not be won h while to hRve 
it as 8 station. Again rai~way lines have difff:'rcl"t, liv~s and 80 hHvt' coach .. 
and wagons. It is therefore difficult to cnlcuillte "ver:v year how much should' 
be put :n every year on, account 0' all tllPse d fferent tlll!!l:!tf..-IOcomotivea. 
eoaches, lines, stations, etc. Therefore an IIvt'rf<ge WIlR C'lllclIllIttd h.v tKkillg 
801li Crol es worth of properly. and it WltR found thllt 1 /1iC)! h Willi It fllir amount 
to be put into the depreciRtion fund as it cnme VE'ry nl'ur the uV1'ragp calculated 
on the basis of Fnes of different ae.s0ts, Thut if' the prilll'iple thut the Rui1wny 
Board huve been fo'lowing. But when the Ra:lway COnVf!ntoll CommIttee 
met Il1l1t time we found that our dt'precilltion fund waR V('fy poor Anti \n' were 
told thRt by 1954 the whole fund would be Rpt'nt up nne! there wonlrl he nothing 
left. This WRS a very gloomy prospect Rnd the Commith·t~ drol'idpd to appoint 
• special officer to investigat,e and collect, datu Rnd then suhmit n reflOn to tbia 
Comm·Uee. Tht! tallk was not enAY; it \\'1\'1 giv('n to II v"r\' ('np,ahle officpr who 
hRd retired as Financia' CommioJRioner of RailwllYs. He hllll bt't'n colll'cting all 
these dllta. If it is found in 1954 thAt nJ! ollr 81l11l1ets nl'P conflllmed ond have 
to he replaced all At once and we have 110 money left. Govennnl"nt will be 
forced to borrow and there will be nothing to put into the dr'prp(!illtion flmd. 
Bomt' HonourRble Members here-and nn HOI,ourable l\[emh"r of mv O\VD 
ipflrt:v-think thRI! there should not hp. flO mRn:v sepnmtp. f1llui!' l'ke the' I'f'!Sf'!l"n 
!fund, dE'pn>r'ation fund. bettennpnt fl1nit, etc, And T nh.o fil,rt R mist'Rken 
;'dea prevai'in~ that there should not he sUl'h 0 large Amount in the denrt>ciRtion 
'fund 8S we hove got At present. Bllt when th" rnilwnvllI IlIhut/'il they were 
pUl'Cha8pd all of. Budden; flO much mont'y hRIlI ht'en invt'~~('d Rnil lh"rp comea 
up in the nnrmal COUI'l'le of lift' 8 certa,;n pf'riod wbpn R 11!r~ nm"""t of your 
:&8Rf"ta .... ta wom out and has tn he ft"r'llc1'1J at onC'flI. You In!'lV h'lve been 
accumu'Rt;nllf mone~ fol' years which VOll think plrr.E'lIr,i~('. hut ",h<m it I'omes to 
ft,,1ar-f!ment ~n\l ftnd ~u requ'Tfl mnre fhRn.. ~n\l hnvp. !!O+" Ro;+;,. not Pf!ODOoo 
'II'IirAI M willt" to spend monev nnd nnt ""t in "Tlvthi.,~ irt", th" """reC'intion 
fund. Ttl .. · r.nnven~on Cnmmitti>e went thnr01,~hlv into thi .. flll1'II':"TI. but it 

,11 nnt !'mrtinniulf now. It WitI' It"TlOintf'1J hv thp lRllIt A .. "pmh'v. II"" "'''I'm the 
t..t A.aeI:!nbl,. came to .- 4lId. th'. committee a!1lIO ceaaed to exist. Now...-. 
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.Aasemb!y will have W uVpowt another coU1lllitLee but that caW10t function 
untJl tnt: rel'0rt u.: tUtl tiV"'-"'! WlIlWll.LtltI It> re::udy. lhut rtlpurL wUld not b.., 
read,)' btlcuUti" bUtiillcbt> cuW!tlcteu wll.b Ule wur "at> ruOl·tI tll·~,",nL, w141 tiO th" 
work hlld to be bt.0Wt:d. l\uw loh,. wurk w111 be IoIAktlU in hW.lll. 1 lhiuk thlJ 
depreciu~lou. fuud biluUUJ ntm~l' btl dellJtlted; It 18 u fuud wtuch 'you uL·p.md 
upon for rt!!Jluew~ yoU! ut>t>tlLIi wbell t.bey get wOln out from lmlC to tlWe. 
One thing w11!C11 "" cauuot 19l1OI'tl iii thut. uur delJrtlc!ut,uu fund has Ul;t!lI uui11; 
up on the pril.:ea; va,o tor uur UlItitlt. IA very luug uwe ugo. At. thal tlUlt! onoa 
engile wou,d co.t. u .aK11 ot ruveelt aud llutul·UUY iw dtll"'eciatiuu wua; workeu 
out un tbat. bUbUi. J.\uw t.btl pnl.:e of t!ugi1lt:1II allU t!veroY,-umg tlilie h.I'; gUllC up 
Tery high, &0 thut. if au engine hus to be rtllllucl:!J it. prICe will 
not be covl:!red boY lUe ut:pn,,:,utlou tlt:Ii ulJUl.t for tbit> pur}lO';I:!. JIOO" "uIJposi!.lg 
the price 0: au eug.utl Ib t.Jlree lukhll now, olle lakb wou!d COWl:! out til" t.he 
ceprecliAtioD fuud UIIU two lukhs would huve to be Ulet from the cUlutuL Thia 
creates a vt:.ry dltlicult VOlllit. un wh.ch we shull have to face when we havc W 
replace a large nUlilUCr of uur locomotives in 1\154 and lU55. 111 VICW of the 
uncertainty of priet' level during t.hut period we wUlllt tllke th,s lJIalter into 
.erious coll6iderutiou I&t this st.uge. Already ltailwoYd bl&ve to 1'u.y Ii d .. bt of 
RI. &.1'\0 crore., aud if tu thlill figure i. added iater on fUltber omoulItlll ot uorrowcd 
capital, which wlll be lIeee&;ary for replucemtmts, tbe UuilwaYIi will llot be 
able to lDeet the illtt'rellit churgt:s even. There~ore It was decidt'd thl\t UII IDul!h 
money as could be hut! frow the revenues IIhould be used for thiS pU"I'Ulle, and 
we should not illcreUlllt: lhe debt and the capital at charge. Sir. Illit' t.hing 
which 1 blAve bet=n prt'lIlIIiug for a long time, and wh·ch I ugain brillg to the 
notice of the HOllouruhlt' the Hai!way Member toc.luy ill thill: llulIl'Y iii Rvail-
able at 10" rate of interest now. We borrowed money "'ht'll tht' rute of 
interl'l1t wus vt'ry h:gh. 1.: I remember correctly we are paying 4 p"r cent. 
as interest to tilt' Goverument of IndilA. lIiow 1 thlUk we 
can raise a loan at 2l to 3 per cent. because people have got a lot of money 
wh:ch they have mude in bluckmarketing and they want to invelit it. Why no~ 
float a new louu at IIIW rllte of interest and payoff the o!d debt 'I In thill way 
.ame amount call eSl!lily be saved. 

Sir, I do not want to toke up more time of the House. In the end 1 will 
only say tbat tbe Uui~way Administration should take all these questioull inln 
eonsideration. 

".l"he Bonourable Dr. John Ka,that: I am reluctant to express any views 011 

the quest:ons which have been raised in this discussion because, as I suid in 
my Budget spet!ch. it'll our intent:on to set IIJI a committee to go into precisel:v 
the questions thllt HOllourable Members have I·nised. Perhap8 I lIIay St4100 
to the House stru:ght IIWU,V whllt my intention is regnrding this comrnitte~. 
I enffely agree with my Honourable friend; Mr. Hirtzel thut we sl.ould bfLV'~ 
• strong ond competent committee to go iuto these di1Hcult mRtwrs. l\I.v iden 
regarding the cOlIIl'llsilio I 0: the committee I propose to set up ill thill: BI~8ides 
the Member for FillUII('" IIl1d the Member for Tranllport and the ,,'illum·ial Com-
mis8ioner for RllilWtl~'!I r 11m going to suggest that nine Memhel'8 of t.hill Ilnuse 
ahould be elected to th" tmmrnittf!E'. I think a committt'e com~titutt'tI on these 
lines would answt"· till' purpose. we have in mind. and J have no tlunht t·hat the 
reoomm£'nrlationM th'lt tlll';q make will enable us to come to a 8atilifuctory deci· 
sion regard:ng thf'Af' "~(Ihlpms. 

Doth the HOI1C)I!r"h't' the Mover and the Honourable the D£'Tll1tv Pre!lidl'nt 
discuseed the vorio.,tl itl"IIPII involvpd in. the deprt'ciation 'lind. Thllt of course 
is an extremel, diffif,"'t 'lIlPAtion. not merel, in ll"gard ~ railways hilt. in regild 
to other concerns. "'hilt. PlfAl'tl:v is to he the 8nnnni rate of oprropr:ntion ill 
one qu,.IIItion ,,·hi,·h thO' f'ommittPe will have to cnnsifler. The:v wou',. hf\\'l' 
to eonllider 81so ,,"h('th"r tht.> levp.1 8t wh'ch the fund .. tands at pl'f!spnt is th~ 
plOper level to odo"t nt th,· fll'PRf!nt time. thRt i8 to MY whfOthpp a"","'" 8hollld 
be made up. whetht'r replacement eoat or original coet should be taken into 
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account, ,,'bether &ome allowance should be made for goodwill, etc. These are 
all issues on which it would be unnecessary and probably inadvisable that I 
Gould express any opinion at this stage. On the whole I should like to say 
that tbe g~neral atftude adopted on the question of these various funds by the 
Honourable the Mover and the Honourable the Deputy President is an attitude 
with which 1 am in sympathy. I understand that attitude to be one of pruden3f 
and financial conservatism. I think that is the right attitude to take up in 
regard to the question of these funds. As I said, it is not my business today. 
pending final eXl1rnination by this committee, to express any views. 

Kr. P. I. Gri1!Uh8: Could the Honourable Member tell us when the Com· 
mittee is likely to be set up? . 

The Honourable Dr. lohn Katth&1: I am glad the Honourable Member haa 
raised that question. I wanted to say a word on that. My idea is that the 
Committee should be elected before the end of this Session, and I hope the 
necessary materials for the Committee wou!d be ready some time in July, and 
it will be possible for the committee starting work on these materials in .J uly 
to present its report some time during the Session preceding the Budget. 
Session of 1948. Th6.t is my anticipation. 

Pandit Laklhml Eazlta Maitra: May I know whether the Committee will 
also be asked to examine the desirability of maintaining other funds such Ull 
betterment fund and renewal reserve fund besides the depreciation fund, and 
whether they will also be asked to determine the sizes of these funds. The 
Honourable Member knows very we!l that there is enough room for honeit 
difference of opin:on as to the desirability or otherwise of having different funds 
with overlapping objects. 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatthai: Our idea is that the Committee should 
have wide terms of reference in this matter so that the question whether there 
should be separate funds or one consolidated fund could be examined by the 
Committee. 

Pandlt Lakahml Kanla Jlaitra: May I also enquire whether in this connec-
tion it would be open to the Committee to consider whether or not such expenSIJI 
a. have been proposed by the Honourable Member in the Railway Dudget out 
of the Betterment Fund for construction of works should be undertaken by the 
flmd called the Betterment Fund which has been brought into being or whether 
they should be charged to capital? • 

'!'he Honourable Dr. Jolm Jlatthal: The Government's idea is that the defi-
nition of each ·of these funds would also be a proper matter for examination by 
this Committee and of course the question of the contribution to be made by 
the railways to general revenues would also come within their purview. 

Sir Oowulee Jehanglr (Nominated Non-Official): Dur'ng the discussion (\n 
the Railway Budget we have heard many demand. made upon the Honourable 
Kember. Now, Sir, I would like to ask a simple question. If these demands 
are to be met, are they to be met for this generation, and are they not to be 
met for future generations? This question of deprec:ation is no new one tIO 
this House. As we were reminded, Sir James Grigg laid down the law on the 
subject with which we disagreed at the time and for which we caused him I 
great deal of irritation and a great deal of support to the Railway Member of 
those days. Therefore, there are two schools of thought in this House. One 
school of thought consists of men who have had something to do with large 
industrial concerns. The other school of thought is of men who only look to 
the present advantage to be gained by the public and themselves from the 
Railway Department. My Honourable friend, who is now the head of the 
Department and Member in charge, has had w1de experience of industrial con-
eerDS, and I think he expressed the opinioD very rightly-the first time I hue 
heard it expreased by a Member for Railways-that if there was.a private con-
cem with a capital 'of RH. 850 ClOree, and if there was .. DepreoJat'on Fund of 
R •. 100 eral'flil and .. reserve fund, I believe of about Ba. ~ ~. ho .... noVl· 
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anyone like that balance sheet? I think my Honourable friend would unme-
diately say that that industrial concern had not been properly manlloged anel 
that the future of the shareholdels was not in a sound condit:on. We havcl 
pleaded in selAson and out of season that the reserve fund of these raIlways should 
be on a much larger scale. ;But the ]'inance Member also had a say in the 
matter. Every time there were ditticult t.imes. The }o'inance Member's 
demands had to be met and with a lenient aouse, With a House that on!y 
looked for the present and not for the future. raids wele made on the reserve 
fund of the ra.Jways, with the result that a:ter having had prosperous years 
right through the war times, we find 8 depreciation fund of ;B.s. 100 crores and 
a reserve fund of about Rs. 26 crores. These railways are not only meant for 
ourselves. They are meant for our children, our grand children a{ld great-graud 
children. and if Wcl are to do our duty towards the state and to the future 01 
our country. the most impOltant point on which we have to concentrate is to 
see that further raids are not made upon our profits. By aU means let the 
State get its due from t.he profits but not before a proper depreciat.ion fund has 
been built up for future generat:ons: not before a proper contribution is malle 
towards reserve and towards depreciation funds: by all means let the profits 
then go to the State. But in order to increase the profits to the State to deli-
berate:y cut down the depreciation or reserve fund is not a sound policy. In 
war time things were different. As the Deputy President mentioned. efforts were 
made to get facts and figures.' I believe that certain facts and figures wert! 
obta:ned. I realized the difficulties of getting !acts and figures. Hut as my 
Honourable friend knows, that if this had been an industrial private concern a 
certain amount would have heen allowed by the income-tax depal tment for 
depreciation, and I am not going to ask him the most difficult question: What 
tbat sum would be in regard to our railways? Because I know that he is not 
in a podion to answer it. Honourable Members must realise that an industrial 
concern before paying income-tax and corporation tax is allowed a certain amoullt 
of depreciation. This is worked out on a scientific basis. That is ·not possible 
with the ra.~waya. The HonoUlable Member told us the other day that we have 
oontributed less towards the State dur'ng the war years than we would have 
contributed to the State by way of income-tax and super-tax. I SAY that the 
Honourable Me>mber must at least Bee that the depreciation that is set aside for 
the railways is what an industrial concern would have had to put down in ita 
accounts for income-tax purposes: that is the minimum. How that is to be 
worked out I am not in a position to say just now but it is possible to work it 
out and that should be the minimum basi&-olittJo more if possible. 

S'r. not enough attention can be paid to this question of depreciation. The 
whole !uture of the railways depends upon it and I trust, having Rn Honourable 
Member in charge who has had wide experience in this connection. he will not 
neg'ect this important point which has, I am sorry to say. been neglected in the 
past. 

Kr. Lealle GwUt (Bombay: European): The ques1i'on be now put. 
Mr. M • .A .... Blrt .. l: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdraw my eu' 

motion. • 
Kr. Prelldeat: Has the Honourable Member leave of the Assembly to with--

draw his motion? 
The cut motion W88. by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn. 
Kr. PrllldiDt: The question is: 
"That • lam _ exc:eediDg RI. 15.33,86,000 be granted to the Gov6nlor 0eDeral Ia poaDei1 

to defray the chargee which will rome in coune of payment duriDg th. year eDdlDjr t.Il. 
I1A da1 of Mareh, 1948, in r.pect. of 'Working E:r.peD~Appropria~ to Depnca&iGD 
J'ud· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
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]ncTfSa.fJ 01 Railway lare, below /le. 1 
Sardar KanIa! SJDgh (East Punjab: S kh): Sir, I move' 
"Tbat lhe demand Iluder the bead 'Railway Board' be reduced by Ii.. 100." 
Sir, this is not a motil')n like the other motions which were moved and with-

drawn but this is a moti(\Tl whi.ch I hope the Government w1l1 accept Rnd lor 
fieverul reusolls. Even the RaIlway Meulber of the last bureaucratic (lovern-
meut d d not think it prop'lr to increase the railway fnrl-£. below He. 1. It wu 
leit to the Honourable Rail way Memb£:r of the National Government to step in 
and put his band into the lloclrets of the poorer people who travel short di.taD-
ccs, In bis budget s}>eec.'\ thd Honourable Member h:Insel! said 

"and the application of a 61 per cent. incr ... of fane below Re. I, which have biu.rt.. 
not been called upoD." 
I. cannot calculate the fim !lcinl implicat~ons of this motion, bqcause the requi-
SIte IItatlst cs were not aVI liable to me, 10 spite of the {act that I looked into 
SOlhe reports. But I find that the avelage d:stance trave]ed by a third clas. 
paRsengl'r in round figures is below 40 miles and the average rate charl('ed is 3.' 
I'ie~ pt!r mile. If we rr.,ultiply 40 by 3·5 pies it comes to about 14() 
pi(~!1 or nearly 12 annas. So the average fare paid by • 
third (·lnss passenger is nearly 12 annas. If my motion is accepted then 
the bu:k of the trave~lel'R in the third class stand to ga'n a liUle. There baa 
been all 101Iud sympathy for the third class I)ossengers ond my Honourable 
friend the Transport Mer lber was also full of sympathy for tb 1m and their 
dijJi"ulties ~ 'ld miseries in the waiting rooms, be~ore the bnn 1cinst windows, on 
the plntfol"T1s and finall,v in the railway train itself. I wo,·l,J ,)e6t of h·m to 
reClOll!olider this point. My Honourable friend Mr. Gadgil "Rid the ot,her day 
t.hst if " motion in some suitab!e form to lighten t.he burde., on t.lu~ t.hird clasa 
pa8sen~ers 'Were brought forward, the Government would see its way toO acoell. 
it, I hopp that the Honourable the Ra'lway Member wi'! see his way ~ accept 
thiR motio". This will benefit to some extent the third class passengen, parti-
culurly the villagers who travel short distances. ' 

Another ooint which I would like the Honourable Transrort Member to olear 
is thiR. If this motion is not accepted, I want to understand what ""i!r be the 
increose or a ticket costing 2 annas. As regards t:ckets coeting one anna h. 
hilS mnde the position clear. The one anna 'Wi'! remain int.act. The railw8Y 
does not charge a fraction of an anna. If it is slightly higher than two annas. 
I would lik~ to know whether it will be three annas or the excf'SS chnrge will be 
r .. mittl'd ar.~ it will rema'n at two annas. Fraction o~ a rupee is on a diffel'flTlt 
fouting, If the fare is Rs. 1/7 the increase would, be only one anna. If, it i. 
two or three annAS I want to understand how much would bg the increase. 
In the CORP of two anna tlckets the increase wou!d be aA much as 50 per cent. 
Rnd "hort distance third class passengers will be the most hard hit. A villager 
travelling 8 or 10 miles for a t'cket of two annas will be required to pay thrr.e 
annnl'!. I would thert'fore request that this question be re-examined and fare. 
below Re. 1 IIhOllld be free from the increase ""hich is contemplated in the budgot 
by my Honourable !riend the Transport.. Member. This point is quite a simple-
onll and J do not think any long speecli is necessary, P'lrticularly because I 

• want my Honourable fr:end Mr. Joshi to move his cut motio'!l., which is a very 
important one. 

Sir, I move. 
Mr. PHlide!!t: Cut motion moved: 
"Th"t th. demand nn,ler the htond 'naiIwav Board' he reduced by Ba. 100." 
'!'he BOIlOurable Dr. 101m Katt.hal: Sir, I may perhal'. out short the-

diseufill'!ion if I tell the House what the intention~ of (Jmer_'1Il8Ilt are In .. 
mlltter. i told the Houae last week that we were oon8iderllll the qu_CD 
of granting 80llJe relief in ro8pect of tbe inorea18 in rare. prJpOlf'd and &hill 
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I hoped to be 8bJ~ to 1U111il~ a I!tattlWfut ou that poiUL, at an early date. ,W. 
hav" ~Oll~ clI.r~luUy illto tiLs llIUtl~I', liud eJUlowwe.1 It from all powti of Vlew_ 
The projAAlll1 umue Ly my liOlluurubJe friend, &rdar J.\~augalthngb, that. 
faret> lJCIUW He. 1 I!hould lIe ext:UllJled frow the propot>ed nlertnl~ Ii not one 
whi(:h W~ lir~ in u pOl!lLIOn to ace'·ilt., becliWte the 108i wvo.ved m tha, pro-
posll1 would be such t11l&1. t.ue Cl>LlIUUWS that we have ma~e for the budg~' 
year WOUld Ii", focl',iJusly disurgullll:it>u. However, 1 have given careful COUS1-
derutioll t.o t.he }losl:i.liilLty uf 11~lIg a limit for exemption from the pro~d 
increal!e. 

Saraar M&Dgal Singh: Mu}te it fifteen ann".,. 
The HonouraLle Dr. John 14&Lthai: My Honourable friend Mr. Gadgil the 

other Juy SU"i,;ctilcd that. we lIIight oom;ider exempting all suburban tickets 
frOUI tht: illc~cu,;ed fal·e. That would not be fair to people who Iol'uvel shod 
distances in ruml or!::;!!>. If we are going to make any proposal 'for exemption, 
it ReelllS to UI! that. it !;hould Il~'ply equally to rural areus. Therefore huving 

-eoIls;dered the mutter frOlll fill ·poiuts of view, the announcement 1 have to 
wake to the House is al! follows: 

Government huve decided thut the increase of 6i per cent in passenger 
fares shull not lipply to fures below eight· annas, including those for seaSOO 
ticl(ets between points where the single Journey fare is below eight annas. 

I should like to state briefly the fillBllcial implications of the proposal. U 
we occeptl'd Snrdur Man::,ul Singh's propo8l\1, Government would stRnd to lose 
somewhere about ] i to 2 cror('s of rupees. On the proposal that I have 
made the IUIIOllllt th3t we might lose is about 85 lakhs. We feel that this 
is 8S far us we CUll go. 

Sardar Jlangal Singh: May I know whether th" innreasb on eight annae 
will be oue lIuna Illld the incre8Ke on rupee one also Will be one anna? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. John Jlat~: It will be Bi {'er cent of eight annaa_ 
:Mr. President: Docs this apply to all classes of tlckets? 
'!'he Honourable DT. John Jlatt.hai: les, Sir. 
Sardar JI&Dgal Sdngh: In view of thp announcement made by the Honour-

able the Uui!wuy Melllber-at ll'ast m'y motion haa been accepted fifty pel 
cent~l beg lellVe of the House to withdraw my cut motion. 

Thl' cut. motion was, by leove of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Failltrr (If !Til' Rai/lI'fllf nOli'" In im-/ll"'7utt-f the interim Reff!/!'/(wnt lI.'iI/' llif 
.n: '.),":'1 n(l;J1"(I?WU''''~ "'lldIlTatioti 

JIr. N. "111. Joshi (~ominutt't1 Non-Officin1): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That thl' dpmRnd IInrler the .11'all 'Rllil""a\' HOArd' he reduced by Ra. 100." 
Bir, by nllikin~ thiM motion I WIlDt' to diRflu88 certain matters ariRin~ oui 

of the spttlempl1t arrived nt b.,twpen the Uailway Board and the All-India 
RailwR:vmen's Ff'clerntion in .J line 1946. YOll may remember, S:r, that in 
June 1946 the All-India Hailwnymen '8 Federation had planned to declare a 
strike .. 

rAt thi!l !':to/!P Mr. P!'('!':ic{PTtt 'mcoted the Chair which wa. then occupied 
by Mr. D~,"'ty Prer::iclent (Khun Mohammnd Yamin Khan)] 

Arc R reMult of cert.nin "OT1f't'MRionA mnde hy way of an interim relief of 
}la. 4-R-O TIer month and &11 R 1'e"lIlt of the advice of some people who thought 
that that time W08 Jlot qu=te favourable for a "trike and also dlle to certain 
other (lOnceRRionR nnd promises (l'ivf'n hv the Railway Board the fltrike was 
oot dpclnred. Alnee t~lat timp. the f"Itilmeont of the tenns 01 the settlement 
hnvfII bE'en ('on~ic1f'red nnd wtltehf'(l b~ t.he An-India R.ilwaymen'8 Federlltion 
'lnd h-" "then; who orf' intf'rPllt.pif in the wfll'fs!'e of the Indian l'Ailwavrnen. J 
havp th('?'(1f"re. con!lirlC!'il"!! th(' extent of the fl11filmpnt. to "InCA eprtf1in motleTB 
befo~ t.he TT{1Ml1rnhTp. M!'mh('r in p.hn!'a'1'! namelv that n.e RHihvRV Ro",," hilI 
not ohKervt'd strictly the tenna of the Bettlemeot and therefore some <lotion til 
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~ul1i1 the terms of the settlement is necessary. One of the terms of the Sllttle· 
ment' was t.hat iuterim relief w.th eitect trom 1111 J "ly 1\145 shoulil be 
granted in consuitation with the All·India Uailwaymen's Jfederatlon as 
recommended by the Ha]way l!'mtlIlCe Committee. With regard to 
this condition 1 want to bring to' the notice of the Honourable the 
Railway Member that in the first place all the terma of the setUenll:1nt h~ve 
not been obaerved by all the Indian Hailways. 'rhey have to SOUle extent.-
perhaps to a large extent-been fulfilled by the larger railways. bu~ there are 
some smaller railwaya, not owned by the atate but owned by private com· 
panies-which have not fulfilled these terma fully. Some of these cOUlpaniea 
hal'e paid interim relief to a smaller extent and some. as fur aa I am tOld. 
nave not yet paid interim relief. 

'fhen Ulere are a large number of people on various rl6ilwsya who are 
called 'casual labour' and they are not given t.he benefit of the interim relief I 
of lt8. 4·8·0. Unfortunately. so fllrr aa 1 know. there is no proper detillitlon 
of 'casual labour' I know. and I have got Diy original knowledge added to 
a little as 0. Member of the Pay Commission. that this term 'Cllsual labour' 
is applied not only on railways but in several government concerns. for people 
who work not only for weeks regularly but for months and even years. I.)till 
they are called casunl labour. The Uailway Board. as far as I understand. 
have denied the benefit of the first term 'of the settlement to people who are 
called casual labour. I have stated that among the people who are callt;d 
casual labour there are people who have worked for not only months but for 
years. The reason given. I am told. for not paying the interim relief to these 
people is that the labourers or workers Ilre paid at market rates. My informa-
tion is that these people are not paid at market rates, even if that was some 
justification for not paying them the interim relief of Rs. 4-8·0. So far as 
my knowledge goes, the rates paid to these people are less than what are 
known as the market rates. Therefore. the excuse for not giving the interim 
relief is not proper. I do not know what the idea of the Railway Board is 
regarding market ratea. Some of these pecple have been. working on the same 
wage for a long time. If they had been market rates they should have'Deen 
changed every fortnight if not every week. because the cost of living either 
goea up or goes down. The cost of living is atill going up although during 
certain periods the coat of living was going down. But the present trend is 
for the prices to go up still. If they had been really paid at market rates I 
think these rates should have been changing, but they are not chan;,{iug very 
much. I therefore ftlel that the Railway Board is not really just in not 
paying the interim relief to " large number of their employees. ~heir number 
is not small. I am told the number on the O. I. P. Railway is about 26.000 
and if you take all the railways together their number is 60,000. 

There is another failure on the part of the Government in observing spe· 
cially this teml of ..the settlement. The term of the settlement was that an 
interim relief with effect from the 1st July 1945 should be granted in consulta. 
tion with the Indian Railwaymen's Federation as recommended by the Rail. 
way Finance Committee. But I am told that persons in the employment of 
the R&ilway Board between July 1945 and Slat July 1946 are not given the 
benefit. that 1& people who retired before the 1st August 1946 have not heen 
given the benefit of this interim reJ:ef. ,The justification given by the Rail. 
way Board. I am told, is that although their promise was to pay interim relief 
to ,,\1 those people who were in the railway employment on the 1st of July 
1945. still when the time for paying the actusl interim l'p.lief caml'! theRe 
people were not in the service of the Railway Board or the Indian railways. 
I feel that this is merely an excuse for not payi~ and I do not think there 
is an.v justifination for not making the payment to these people on the ground 
fbAt they had retired. 
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I think the Honourable Member will agree with me that a department 01. 

·GoverulU8ut »hould utlver fail to honour their word. They have given their 
word, that aU rlulwaymeu who were in t~ employ of the railways on the 
lilt July lIM5 wi!! be paid interim relief accordwg to a certain rate. And 
theu to find out sowe excuse not to pay the interim relief to some people iI 
Dot blJlIouring tbeir word. When the settlement was arrived at there wu 

.DO uucierswlIdillg that the casual labourers will be omitted. There was no 
Wldtlflstuudillg that people who were or had retired before August 1946 will not 
be puitl. I bave nothing to say against the moral sense of the Railway Board 
.but 1 know t.hat at least on one occasion some years ago there was.8 Member 
·of the Uovermuent of India who fulfilled his word, although the fulfilment of 
that word cost the Government of India a very large amount and although by 
fuUilliug his word the Government of India at that time had to pay the 
workers for the days on which they were on strike. At that time there wall 
Sir Ueorge Hainy, the Member in charge and he fulfilled hia word to the 
letter, although that cost a large amount of money and -it appeared aa if the 
}{ailwuy Board were paying strike pay for their workmen. I would like the 
Honourable Member to remember this commendable behaviour of one of his 
predecessors and I would like him to realise what the result of not honouring 
their word on the part of the Government of India will be not only on their 
·employees but on the whole publiC. 

There is' another point in connectiou with that settlement, namely, re-
trenchment. No employees of the Govemment of India who were in service 
on the 15th Sept-ember 1945 would be retrenched but if some employeea were 
found to be SU11>lus the Govenllnent of India would find either alternative 
employment for them or keep them in their own employment. I want to 
apeak on one or two aspects of this question of retrenehment. In the first 
place I am told that at Kanchrapara two thousand persons who were working 
Dot '!.s railwaymen in those days but as civil-military units, were discharged 
from service. The justification given for this is that. they were not regular 
rBi\waymen. 'rhey wer<: parts of a civil-military unit or units. I feel that 
these people who were working in railway workshops should be treated as 
railwaymen, although they were not at that time on the regular railway 
lI'Iusters but they were working under some military labour units. That is one 
point. 

Another point is that the Government of India when they provided alter-
. Dative employmcnt, that employment is not quite good and if the employee. 
do not accept it they are discharged on the groWld that they were offered 
IOnle. alternative emplc.yment and they did not· t&v~l tbemselyes of it. I 
waa given an instance by a man who knows the conditiona on the G. I. P. 
ICailwuy. Some persons who were getting Hs. 26 in Manmod were transferred 
to Bombay and at Bombay too they were Ilromised to be given Hs. 26. Now, 
this is not an altemative employment. If a man was paid RI. 26 in Manmad, 
Iae would like to be pa:d something more in Bombay. So, this is not fulfilling 
,roperly the conditions of your settlement. 

There is one more question regarding retrenohment. Wo all want to avoid 
tetrenchment and as a measure of avoiding retrenohment. they could appl1 
~e hours of employment regulations and the holiday regulations to all rail-
911Y8. It was in 1919 that the hours of work convention Willi passed by the r nter-
Dationnl Labour Conference held in Washington more than 26 or 2'7 yean ago. 
According to that oonvention, the Govemment of India agreed to apply that 
eonvention and reJ!Ulate the hours on railways. Gnfortunately the Govern-
ment has been neldecting to fulfil their plighted word in this matter. For 
lOme :vears they did nothing. After lOme years they began to take some action 
and thRt too in luch " halting manner that although the conveution was paued 
fit lQ1Q the aonventiOn it: not yet fully appUed to all the l'ailWllJII. Durin, 
the lut 215,ears the ~)Ternment of Iodia haft ~ with all their 
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dort to apply the hours convention only to wha~ are moWD, as Class I. Rail· 
wayll but that convention is not yet wade appbcable to Class 11 ltallway •. 
and Cla88 ill l{ailways I feel tbat the Government of lnw. IS doin, a 
wrong thing. I remtlUlb~r some ~e,":s ago my frien~ Mr. JallJlla~ad Mehta 
had Ulade a compluillt to the l11terulltioIlRI Labour Otlice thut the UOVtlrLUuen' 
of India is not fultilling their Ilgreement as regards t~ese hours of employmen' 
regulat.ions. Since then, the Govp.rurnent. of India took some action, but the~ 
are so lethargic thut even :J5 years have not becn enough for tht'm to fuUil 
their word. I would like the Government of India to take up this question 
earnestly once for all. They should fulfil their word. It is wrong for a Gov-

ernment not to fulfil their plighted word. It has a bad eff~fjt not 
, P. II. 'only on your employees but also upon everybody. else 

in the country. S'r, 1 do not wish to take any more of your time. 
out I would He the Ronouruble Member to consider the items in which the 
Government of India huve failed in their duty and have failed to carry out 
the agreement. Therefore, I request him to consider these matters and gi" 
their employees' the fullest satisfaction in this respect.' 

JIr. Deputy President: Cut motion moved: . 
"That the demand (inlier the helld 'Railway ~ollrd' he reduced by RI. 100." 
JDss Kan1ben Kara (Nominated Non·Official): Sir, I rise to support thia 

motion. The House is aware that last yellr the workers, not only of Govern-
ment's own railwa'yFi but the worl,ers of all the railways. had given. a strike 
notice. That was not a mere threat of a strike. There was complete prf'para-
tion for a successful general strike, not as a result of t.he agitation of handful 
of trade unionit"ts but as a result of deep seated dissatil;faction prevailing 
amongst the railway employees Cor !nany years. As Q result of the negotia-
tions carried on between the All-India Rllilwaymen's Federation and the 
Railway Board and Blso as a result ,.,f sOlno kind of settlement that was 
arrived at between thcse two bodies. the railway employees Wflre advised to 
wait a while and to watch. Tliey were also hoping that the report of the 
Pay Commissioll will be out soon; the railway employees who are rellponllible 
oitizens of the society, therefore withdrew thpir strike notice. I personally 
went on the B. B. and C. I. Railway line requesting and explaining to the 
workers the advisability of withholding .. trike action in view of the interi1'l\ 
relief which was being offered by the nllilway Bonrdand also becl\ulle the Pay 
Commillsion WRS busy with fil'Jding facts and making reeommendst.ions. But 
to my great disappointment, I found that the railway employees were betrayed 
as a result of carta;n loopholes that Wf're left in the form of the agreement. 
As many as 60,000 railway employees who are entitled to this interim relief 
of a small amount of Rs. 4-8-0 a month have been deprived of that heneS', 
because we, the lahour representatives, were not businessmen, and did no~ 
understand the loopholes in the settlement with the· Railway Board. Sir, we 
are frank and straightforward people. When we arrived at the agreement, we 
uI!derstood the Railway BORrll to eAY that this relief will be wven to all the 
raIlway employees, bub now we find that thelle eo-called casual labourers have 
been deprived of its benefit. The spirit of the agreement was that the work-
ers in your service working for a number of years, whose clnim of incramen' 
was accepted by the Railway Board, will. all get the benefit, !lame1:v, the 
Interim relief. The expression "casual labourer" unfortunntelviFi Vt'll'V much 
misused and abused because R worker who mav have spent all his life an'd grown 
grey in the sel'vice of the rail"'ny is still called a. cnsllal I"honrer; beellllRe of 
this aefinition of the casual labour. he is treBted by the Railwav Board 88 a 
temporary hand. Is it justiflr.bJe that the Railway BORrd FlhOllJd deprve as 
many as 60,000 railwnV emplovees of their benefit of Rs. 4-8-0 a. month' It 
the intention of the "jlTeement hetwep.n the RailwRv Board and the Federatioa 
'WIlli to somehow or other millimise the dissatisfaction existing amonR the 
railway empJnV8t!II, then I make bold to say th,,' you hII'Ve . certainly failed -
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.aD. that respect. I would appeal to the Honourahle the Transport Member t.hali 
aa a representative of a Dew GovenUllent 10 thiS country. bo should co~u. 
forward with a gesture that he would abide not by the letter ,but by the ilPl~lt 
of the agreement which was entered into betwee~ the l"ederution uUil the URll-
way Board. Sjr. not only in t.his respect. but. 111 the o~her cuse,. where the 
workers retired in August are also deprived of t~at bet~etit. Is thl.1I HIl exouse 
to 88y that because the workers retired from the!r serVlcet-, the Hallwuy n08~d 
can swallow the money which legitimately bdongll to the wO,rker .. ? It 18 
never too late to begin. I. therefore, hope thllt the present Hallway Member 
will pay the dues back to the railway cmp\"yeell. It, is a mlltte~ . of ~rea' 
regret for me to voint out ,to this Houlie that the rmlwoy Authorities Imve 
failed to honour t h .. ","eement which was not lit all slIti!-;Cac:tory to the em-
ployees, but which the employees honoured and the Hailwl1Y Boord did not. 

Sll Oowaalee JellaJIIlr: I find tbere is no quorum. 
(1'''' b,U. Will rung and tlJ, quorum 'wad ol,ta;rwl). 

KIll JI&D1ben Eara: In order to win t.he confid(,lIco of the railwny pmployeea. 
ille Railway Boarll IIhould fulfil the tenns of the Ilgrel.ment which was arrived 
at between the l<'ede.ration and the RailwR.Y lioard. EVt!1l about hours of wOl'k, 
it w~s agreed that they will be extended to all the railwuys whidl are llI~mber. 
of the Indian Hailwa.v Conference Association. With regard to hours of work, 
l wish to point out that the hours of work differ for three different clltl'gories 
.,1 workers. Onp category' of worker is cllllt'd continuolJs worlwr. the second 
category is caIJel'1 intermittent worker and the third is, culled ulldassitiecl 
worker. I ask the Honourable Member to eonllider wht!tlll~r it is dt'siruble to-
have three different classificat:ouK for huurs of work for the t'rup'o,vel's on 
railways. The continuous .... ·orker is suppo~ed to he workin~ for e;ght hours 
only. But in order to get the weekly hoJicll&y a worker in this I'urticulllr Cllte-

gory has to put in extra hours every duy so that he el1rl\;; his eight hours 
leave for one day m a week, This should not happen ut nIl. A worl<er is 
expected to have a weekly holiday and he should not be working for ruore thSD 
flight hout'S to eam that rest. But t.he worker ealll!d the contintlou~ worker. 
bas to do overtime in order to obtain w('ekly rest. This must stop lind he 
must get a calen:Jar day for his rcst. The intermittent workers lire working 
lor 12 houra. The argument advanced is that station musters, bookillg' clmka. 
and porters are lIot working continuously for all the time: but you forget thall 
these people are J'!!quired to be at their pO!lt~, _Thp,V CUl1l10tgo hOllie, they 
cannot enjoy rest between hQurs of work. The vpr,V fnd'thnt th<>se worleers 
have got to be at their jobs for 12 hourp menns thnt tht'}' hllv~ to bp working 
for such lonlt hours. Thill diseriminlltion should i1l1T1ledil1t~:y go, T woul() vP.ry 
much like the Honourable Member to give his Ilrg!'Tlt 'lttp.Iltion to thiq !\O,(~,'II('d' 
bnclassified worken. I mentioned in m~ g'pnernl renlllrks on the rllil",,,y 
budget that these m"mbe1'8 01 the running Fitaff work fnr II!! mnnv A~ 12 hllnl'R, 
15 houn and 16 hou" a day. They are mostly supervisory stnff whn hBve 
absolutely no regulation of hollrs of work. Trnn"inn pn!:!ine drivpr!l ",h" hAve to 
perfonn such responsible tasks. who lire reAllonsiblp for liveR of h\lnclr~~cfs ('f 
p~e?ge,!, have no regulat:on for hours of work, This is oppallin!!, Yon aTe 
dunking m tenns of retrenchment, ~ou are thinkin!{ in term" of thl'"win~ out· 
persons when you are not in a position to renlace thoRe Tlpt)ple wll" ,h~vf'! to 
be wOI:tnng for longer hours. I can undentand that At timf>!! ",hpn R trnin is 
running !ate it is not eallY to relieve thp",. wOl'kel'll hut then thev SMtiH ba 
compensated, I expect the Railway Mpmber to give iit>rOllq attention to this 
e)ass of' unela.ifted workers, I do not .... ant to (lover the 1'10ints ?"hich have 
been so ably dealt with by Mr. JORhi 110 I IIhall mnlce & few rem"rk" sbou. 
'eave rules. TbeM are four difFerent setM of leave 1'"lefll, ('!ompanv l(>a,..~ l'ull!!A, 
~damental JOIIve rules, atate rai1wa.v rules and Sf'''ftmte 'P!l~ rnJett '0'1' fnfa-
IIor atatr. All these oomplioatecJ leava rules ahould he aboli",hed "nd there 
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.tlould be only one leave rules. The Ra~lwaym~n Federat~on ha.s a:read! put for-
ward this demand, which should reU61ve serlOU.. ~uSlderut!on. With t.bese 
'words, I support the motion moved by Mr. Joshi. 

Ill. Z. B. Khan (Government of India: Nominuted Official): sir, I will try and 
-deal brietly with some of the points rai~d durillg the. discusaioll. .My Honour-
able frielld Mr. Joshi referred to the failure of tll" UUllway Hoard 111 lIot grunt;.. 
iog interim relief tQ employees of railways other than ImJiull UOVerIlUltlU' 
-railways. In June last yeur when a geut>rul railway strike Was threattllled, the 
Hailway Board ugreed to grant interim relief as recommended uy the Uuilwu1 
.Standing ]'inance Committee, but this relief referred ouly to the eiliployecs of 
Indian Uovernment railways. The Board in fact could not give !lny HSSlll'am~e 
with regard to employees on company lines nor on lines managed by Indian 
States, us Government, generally speaking, have no power OVtlr the detailed 
management of these lines. I may point out that the assurallce given to the 
Federation referred only to employees employed on the Indian Go\'enunen' 
nWways as the conditions of service of staff on those railwa.ys are controlled 
by Government and the expenditure thereon is directly chargtluble to rllilwa1 
revenues. Th:s question was also discussed with the Federation antl during 
the discussion the Federation asked if the Uailway Board would sup()ort action 
to ensure unifonnity of conditions of service on railways other than Indian 
Government railways. The Federation were told that the Board would huve 
no objection to referring the matter to the I. R. C. A. if they so desired. 
Later on after detailed examination, however, it was found that they had no 
statutory control in regard to service (!l)nditions of staff employed on those rail-
ways. But the Board agreed to write to the working agencies of those rail-
ways and place before them the representations made by the ~'ederation for 
their cOllll!dcration; and this is being done. . 

The other point that Mr. Joshi raised was in respect of casual labour. 
{;lisual labour is labour whose employment is not roguJllr Bud who ure tlnguged 
for specific work, the employment terminating with the cessation of the work, 
.and who are given wages at suhedule rate or market rates as distinguished froIll 
the fixed scale applicable to regular establishments. The rates paid to casual 
labour therefore take into account the cost of living. So far us ·we are aware 
the wages paid to th:s sort of labour have distinct relation to market rates, 
that is, rutes paid to similar labour in that area and, gen~ally speaking, are 
higher than the wages paid to similar whole-time staff employed on railways. 
This question has been examined at great length by ~II. The Uailway Board 
-<10 not accept the allegation that casual labour is not paId at market rlltes; 
but if the Honourable the Mover can 9ub&tantiate his sta~lDJ'nt the Board will 
be glad to reconsider the question. 

The Honourable the Mover then l'Pised the question of the payment of 
interim relief to railway employees who have retired. This question has aJao 
been very carefully considered and has been discussed more than once with 
t;e All-India Railwaymen's Federation. I may explain that; the increase in 
pay wos given on. the reC<'mmendation of the Standing F"manee Committee for 
Railways in order to relieve the staff actually in service of their most pressing 
financial anxieties to make their continuance in railwav emplovment possible; 
'and the relief was. given with retrospective effect in order to place a lump sum 
,.mount in the hands of the serving employees to meet their immedinte needs 
pending inquiry by the Pay Commission. It was never intendt>d that this 
relief should be extended to men who had retired from service. There Are 
Teal difficulties in the matter of ¢ving interim relief to men who h"d retired 
before that datE-;. and the main d:mc~lty is the kacinll' of theBEI men. 'l'hat 
is, these men must have RODe to their homes and we have no definite record 
.as to where they could be found; it will also be extremely diffioult to ver:fy the 
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last poy drawn by thew aa BUch recorda are not usually available after a maD 

hwi teL"-"". 
'lUCll An. Joshi raised the question of retrenchment of the staff of the 

Civil A'iuiultlnullctl UUlt.s. l'bis stull were recrUited during the war on behalf 
of the .1Jcicllce .1Jepllrtment for work which was undertaken by the D. & A. 
RaJwa,y by t.he ~outroUer No.1 C. M. U. co~pany who happened to ~e the 
Deputy ~.n.ef L'vlechlullcul Engineer of the Hallway at Kanchrapara, Without 
regard to ruliwuy rules or raulway scales of pay .. In many caBes, the scala 
of pay of se~'el'ul of them were higher than those given to regular railway staff, 
and the entire cost of their wages and allowances was debited to the Defence 
Dep~rtJlltlDt. l.'hey were at no time treated as regul.a railway employeeiJ. At 
the meeting of the All-India ltailwaymen's Federation with the Board on 5th 
Decelllber 1U45 it was made clear to the Federation that the men who were 
emp;oyed by railways on behalf of other departments and were doing their 
work were not railway servants and therefore had no claim Jor absorption in 
future vacancies. This pnsition, I may say, was accepted by the Federation. 
Even though the C. M. U. 'Jtaff were not treated as railway servants orders 
were issued to the B. &: A. Railway directing them that they should endeavour 
to absorb this stuff in regular railwR, employmeut when opportunity offered. 
In July last year the Federation mentioned this matter again to the Board 
and su:d that their retrenchment WIlS against the undertaking given to them 
by the Bonrd. At the sume time some of the C. M. U. staff made an appli-
cation to the Calcutta High Court to order the General Manager to cancel the 
notice of discharge issued ~o them; and the General Manager of the B. & A. 
Railway rece:v~d a ruling from the court asking him why the notices of dis-
charge should 1Iot be cancelled. The judgment of the Calcutta High Coun 
h'lS only rE(;pntly been received and they have agreed with the UnilwR;." 
Del'nrtlllent that the '1. M. U. statl WP.1'fl ne\'er intended to be railway 
elllploye~s and that the notice of discharge issued against them were correctly 
issued. 

'1'he Honourable Member who followtod the HonOUrAble the Mover men-
tioned the hourI! of work rules. This matter is under reference to the Adjudi-
cator ulollg With the question of It=ave to staff and it is very difficult to say 
wbut the reconUlielldlltJOllS of the Adjudicator would be; but Government will 
certainly give t:vt1ry cousidemtioD to the award made by the Adjudicator. 

The Honourable Dr, .Jolm I(aUbar.i: Sir, Mr. Zalar Husain Khan has explained 
the positioll of th~ Hailwa.y Hoard ill rEgard to this matter. I was not concerned 
with tbe J1~gotiation8 that took place last ,year and the settlement that was 
reot·bed Ilt the cnd of those negobiations. But since I received notice of Mr. 
Joshis 1II0tion J bllve goue with seme care into this question.· I have seen the 
papel'M and J havf' dis('ussed the matter with the Railway Board; and I should 
like to tell 1\lr. Joshi that having examined the question wif,h a detached mind 
I am IUItisfied that in coming to the decisions that they have come to the Railway 
Boord have not in the ~eaRt bren actuabed by any desire to back out of the 
enRa~ements which the.v reached with the AP-India Railwaymen 'a Federation. 
And I hope Mr. Joshi will a(!cept ml assurance that in this motter or any matter 
of thill kind thnt rnny ('Orne up in tIIle future we shall fully and faithfully imp!e-
ment nn,v tJn"ertnkin~ thnt may he rracbed with labour. Speakinf,f ,not merely 
pelRonol'y bllt on hehnlf of the Government I should like to Bay thnt we are 
anxious thnt onr relations with lnhour ",hould be placed on a reallv Bati.facfJOrv 
footin~. We IIhnll tnke everv step necessary to.wards that pUl'J')Ose; and I hop~ 
Mr. JORhi nnd hill cO'leRgDPII will ,nve us in this matter the fullest co-operation. 

Mr. 11 .•. loibf: Rir, I mav say with reqard to the assurance Iliven bv bhe 
Hononrahlf' the Ttailwnv Memhf'r thAt T never Quetltioned the motives of the 
RailwRY }lonrd; hnt T will sl11'Plv IIIIV th;s that their action results in a failure to, 
implement, thf'ir promiara. 'J'hpir motive may not be to back out of thee. 
promises but the !'fI.u~t is bat'king out. 
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Kr; Deputy President: Thp C/Ul",t:on is: 

"That the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by Ba. 100." 
'l'he ruotioD was negatiVf,d. 

Ifr. Deputy President: As there are no cibhor cut motions left, I will put the 
Demands to tilt' HOURe. 

Haji Abdas Sattar HaJI Ishaq Seth (West Coast and Nil~s: Muham-
mnduu): 1 I'it'[ to a 'POilll of ordor. I jnst want to know wbat is the procedure 
,in this ense. If guillotine is upplied at 5 0 ·clock. bben the motions are put by 
the ClInir. Now thut there .is hulf an hOllr more, the Honourab'e Member 
J!hould put the motions 1;0 thnt if any Members of the House want to ofl~ any 
.observations they may do so. 

Slt. N. V. OadgU: We have come to journey's end now.' 
IIr. Deputy President: If tlte Hononrable ..Member wants to insist, 1bat iI the 

·eorrect plOoodurc, bllt nN th~ cuts which were 8greed upon to be moved are 
finished J thought it will SIIW time if the motions are put by tbe Chair. 

Ball Abdus Sattar Hajl lshaq Seth: I do not insist, Sir" 
Kr. Deputy PreSident: The C/ue"t:on is: 

"Thnt a Rum not eXcef!ding Ra. 39,06.000 ~ granted fA; tb. Uovem..r General ill COIIDciI 
10 de"'.y the ,'hugoB \\hich "'ill I:ORle in COll"'~ of payment Qurin; ~he Ieai' adiDl tM 
.lut day of MI&.'ch, 1948. in respect ot 'Radway Board· ... 

Thtl Dlotion was adopted. 

l)EMAND No. 2.- ACDIT 

'J[r. Deputy President: The queo;tion is: 
"Th.~ a Rum not exceeding R.. 19.94,000 be granted to tbe Goval'llOl' General ill eo.aeI 

-to def"ilY the ,'hlll'geti "'hidl will COlli!! III l"OU'"Be of payment during Uie)'eaI' andillJ &lie 
3lat. dllY of llarch, 1948. iu respect 01 '.Audi~'." 

Th*, motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 8.-lIISCELLANBOUS ExPBIfDrrt7U 
Xr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a Rum not ea.-ding RI. 54,75.000 be grantl'd to tbe Governor General iD CoaDeI 

to defra;, the chllrg8l' "hi"h will rome In courae of paymf'nt during t.he .JeaI' eadiDc tM 
.3l ... day of March. 1948, in re~pec~ of 'M-naneGu ExpeDditaN· ... 

Tbtl motion waH adopted.. 

DEMAND No. 0.- WOnXING EXPENSBS-REPAIR. AND IlAurnarAWOli 

Xr. Deputy Prelldent: 'l'hp Quelltirin is' 
"Tha~ a Itlm not eXC'f'.ding R •. 40,14,88,000 be granted to &be GoverDOl' o-r.J ill CoaDciI 

to ct.fra'· thl! chargeto whll.h will cOllie in ('oune of payment darinp: the ye&r endiu &be :aUt day of ll.r,.·h. 1948, in fl!l'J'ecl of 'WorkinlJ Ex~Bepai1"l and 1IaiD __ '. H 

The nlOtion WB8 adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6.-' WORKING EXP~8E"-<>PDAmG R'fu. 
Kr. Deputy Pree1dent: The qlle,.,tion is ~ 
"That a IIURI not .~t'f!f'dinlC RI, 22.58.28.000 he panted to the o,wernor 0-.1 fa OD1IIldl 

to delra\' the ('hart"" whirh will ("Orne in ('00"" nf payment d.~n" the _"JfI!II _'-I u. 
Ibt. ., 01 ~lal'Ch, 11MB, in reapect 01 'Workiq Ex,.... Opu_..... 8t.ar." 

The Illotion waa adopted. 
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DBMAND No. 7.- WORICjNG EXPENSSs-OPEBATION"' (Fum.) 

Kr. Deputy Prestclent: The qlleRtion is: 
"That a lum not exceeding RI.J2,39,19.:t00 be granted to the Go~ernol' General in .Council 

10 dpfray the' charg.. which will como in ~une of payment dU~lRg L~e ~e:r eadang the 
Illt., day of March, 1948, in respect of 'Workmg EXp8JII8&-Operatloa IF uel) • 

Tnemotion was adopted. 

DOAND No. 8.-· WORKING EXPENSES-OPERATION OTREB 'fRAN STAFI' AliD Ft7JD. 
Mr, 'Deputy Preatclent: The quelltion is: 
"Tbat a lum not exceeding RI. 7,!i3,67,OOO be I{1'8nted to the Governor General in Coancil 

to defra,' tbe chargea which will come in courae of payment do ring the year ending the 
II.t day of March, 1948, in reapect of 'Workill(r Expenaea-Operation Other than Stall .11 
Fael' .. 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 9.-' WORKING IEXPENSES-MISCELLANBOUR EXPBN8BII 

JIl. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a 10m not exceeding R •. 24,45,16,000 be granteil to the Governor GeMral in Counrit 

to defra~' the charge~ which will come in courae of payment dllrinll Ihe yrar ending the 
IlIt day of March, 11148, in rupeet uf 'Workinl( Expenae_lliacellaneoua Expen_' ... 

The motion w~ adopted. 

DBIrIAI.'D No. IO.-PAYMENTS TO INDIAN STATBS AND COMPANIE8 

Mr. Deputy PrelJdent: 'l'he question is: 
"Tllat a lum not rxceedilll! RI. 1,66,80,000 bo granted to tbe Govrml)r General in Counr.i1 

10 defray the chargeR which will cume in CO'Jrle of payment durin,. the yellr eliding LIM 
Jht. day of March, 1948, 1Il reaped 01 'PaymenLa to Indian 8wtee and CampaDiu', .. 

The motion was adopted. 

nEIrIAND No. 12.-INTEBEBT CRAROES 

Mr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a lum not p.xceedinll nl. 87,000 be grantrd to the Governor a...J in Coanei1 

10 de'ra:- the .:hargeR which will come in courae of· payment. doring the ;Y1ooV endiDg U. 
11a& d.y of March, 1940, ill napect of 'Intenal Chargea:' 

The motion was adopted . .. 
DBMAND No. IS.-ApPROPRIATION TO BBTTERMRN'I' FuND 

Kr. Deputy PreIIdent: The question is = 

"'That a lum not eXOl8~inl ~L 5,00,00,000 be granted to the (ffl"pmnr Oenpral in C01IIlell 
to defray the charges WblCb WIll eame in cou,," of payment dorinlC Ihp vear _dine &hi 
:Blat day of March, 1948, iD rllpeCl of 'AppropriatioJa to BeLtermpnt Fund'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 14.-ApPROPUATIOW TO RBRUVB 

Jrr •. Deputy PreIl4ent: The que",tion is: 
''Tlllt • 111m not ext'Mding Ra. 6,00,52,000 be gNJItfod to the n.. .. Pmctr 0-,.1 In OoanaU 

-to defra~: the chal'J!8l' which will '!OIDe in t'OIIne 01 PI',",",,,t ""nol tile ~ _dm, .. 
.. day of, Mareb, 1948, la ~ of 'ApproprWioa .. a-n.'," 

The motion W8II adopt~. 
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DBlU.ND No. 14A.-WITBDRAWAL nOli ImSBRft. 

1Ir. Dtp1l'J PreIl4eDt: The question is: 
"That. a aUlD not exceeding RI. 1,86,000 be ranted to Lhe Governor General in Co1lDciL 

to defray Lbe chal·ges which will come in coune of palmat. dariDi !.he Jur eudi~ the 
ltat. day of Karch, 1948, In reapect of 'Wit.hdrawal from Belerve'." 
. The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 15.--CON8TRUCTION or N.w LIWBS 

Mr. Deputy PreII148D.t: .The que~tion is: 
"That. a lum not. exceeding Re. 2,46,52,000 be granted to Lbe Governor General in Council. 

to defray t.he charges which will come in coune of paymenL during t.he year _dina the 
31. day of March, 1948, in nllpecL of 'CaDlt.rnction of New ~'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEKAND No. 16.-OpEN IJINB WORKS--ADDITIONS 

Mr. Deputy Prea1dent: The question is: 
"That. • aUlD not exceeding Ra. 23,19,00,000 be granted La Lbe Governor General in Coaneil 

to delray t.he chargel which will come in coul'le of payment during Lhe year ending Lhe 
Iht. day of March, 1948, in rellJlect of 'OJll!U Line Worb-Additiona'." 

The motion was adop,ted. 

DBMAND No. 17.-0IfEN LINB WOR1t8-.RBPLACBIlENTS 

Mr. Deputy Preai48D.t: The question is: 
"That. a aUlD not. exceeding RI. 24,18,00,000 be jp'Ilnted to t.he Governor Genenl in Council 

to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. during the year elUling the 
31at. day of March, 1948, in respect of 'Open Line Wor~Replacement.a'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 18.-CAPITAL OUTl,AY ON VIZAGAPATAII PORT 

Mr. Deputy Preaiclent: The quef;tion is: 
.. ~ a aUlD nor. exceedinq RI. 15,09,000 be granted to t.he GoYerDOr Genenl in Coan~iI 

to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment. during lhe ypar ending the 
lIlt. day of March, 1948, in reapect .,r 'C.pit.al Oat.lay GIl Viappatam Pori'." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjoUrned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday. fbe-
.27th February, 1947. 
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